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Goods Price

To Be In C. of C. Office
To nsslttt the .merchantsof Lit- - r

tlelleld and this immediate areaI

In obtaining full comnllance with3
nttlnn nf TlKlnn Qf nlilllwnflnn .(n A I -

IJns regulations, tC. M. LOWcf
price Biieclullst from the .Lubbock
district office, will bo liuro Mon-

day morning, June 4th.
The Chamber of Commerce

with the OPS In tho price
clinic dny,:enid he would '.be at the
Chamber of Commerce .office to
consult with business mem con-

cerning Ihe 'federal pricing pro-

gram. All .business men are urged
to bring their questions concerning
regulations.and compliance to the
official OPS iropresantntlvoa.

Although ike la a specialist in
the Consumer Goods branch, he
will be able" lo nnawor most ques-

tions noerrtmg anyIbuslneee.con-

cerning pertinent regulations. It Is

the plan 1o Siave .an OPS Trice
specialist here on this day .evory
week daring .ttuno .anil fluly for
convenience 'Cff merchantsot .this
.area.

The Lubbodk district office,
which totludes GC V?i6t Iotas
counties from the Oklahomn Eno

on the mwth to tho IUo Grande
on the south, reminded business

wnon or rerrai itornpiiumiu ucmtj- -

lines In the next week or so. ecu--

Inc nricea on botC cuts musi o-- i

posted by retailers not later than

3une 4; and seller on ctimsumur
survlces must file their cellinc
prices, along with adequate

of each survlco With the
Lnbbock dltrict not later ttinn
Jurni 1C. The address is: Office of

Price Stabilization, DroiVlwuy

buiUllng. 1202 Texas aTenue, iLub-hook- ,

Texas. I

100 Farm

ApprojJmntcly ono hundred
farmers of tho Yellowhouse com-mimlt-

and Littloficld business
men attendedn Bccontl of a series
of Farm Dinners held at tho
Claudo Jones homo nt Vollow-hous- e

Thursdayatlght.
A delicious menu, with baked

ham and all tho trimmings, top-

ped off by homemndo apple pies

with largo scoops of Ice cream.

An informal program was nJoy-ed

during the eveuhig, with Nel-

son Naylor acting as master of

ceremonies. Guests of tho busi-

ness mon made brief talks, and
David Eaton, Lamb county ngent,

inado a talk on Cotton and Cotton
Insect Control.

Dob Crowell, Chamber of Com-

merce manager said that a date
for the next Farm Dlnnor will be
set In tho near futurex.

Club

WOScholarship
' lUnohen.. . . . .

fcfleld i"( " "eei. tor Owens Is clmlrman, cuoau
lro.m . Club .Tnplrl XfoOanllna nn the Worthy
i."r ureBMt.i i -- " ravvmmv- - -

.
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'

boy for tho award.
Dr. Win, N. Orr presented to tho

club Coy Dean Orr, who won the
scholarship last year, and Coy

mado a talk on what ho used the
money for.

Jackie McCanlles la 0 on of
Mrs. N. S. McCanlles, .

TWO "All the News While It's NeW 'tf Will
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Consumer Specialist
Monday Morning

Temperatures
JTrickBon.lArC

Attend

Dinner Thursday

PresentsJackie
xwith

POGCO

It was not so warm Friday,'only
--a mere 95 depreea, dnyyiiug Jive
degrees from Thursday's .reading
of 100, and 8 vdSgrees cooler than
last Wednesday, when the ther

tzuometerat "West Texas Gas office
.reached103 degrees. The 'high for
the year has ibfen 101, Which was

ji coachedbt .'Sunday and again on
Tuesday. Tho .low for "Wednesday

.and Friday wb 7Q, while on
Thursday the '.mercury Htayad .at

778 .degree.
IHieh wtofle ffflled with lots of

jftlust hare prevailed Ottv 'the past
several dara. 2ln2ns have .been re
'rorted at Tailoun places on the1

South Plains lbtit LlttteflelU .has
received no precipitation slnee the
kavy rata two vredks ago.

IFrtcmers aeport that cotton
planted sinceit ho iralns Urns brtflten
through In moat parts of tho coun-- j

tr.faild many preolct 'that Xamb- -

County wil have the 'largesticsop
in 13951; it baE over bad.

TexasJuly Draft
Quota367 Men

jie the
called on Texas ior 3G7 men ln
July, JStato Selwilve Borvlna Di
rector Paul 'Wakefleld .announced
Thursday.

Tho quota was th? smallest TCex- -

.ts has llwtn asked for cilice the
start of tho Korean war. It was
tho stated shareof the 16,000 nun
national fjnota set eai'lhir tUs
wwk.

JJ call brings lo 27.2GC;

tho total of Texans called store thf
etait of In tho Far East.

Locnl board quotas aro present
ly unavallnble nt state

Quotas will bo sent to Jbcal
boards time aftor Juno-- 15,
accoidlng to cunent plans.

LafvIan-SraziSia-n

Minister to Speak

Here MondayNight

CARLOS GRUBER

JUST BEFORE BITING THE DUST

i.ii, iij.vrA'1. i - ', iw ", '

'Adbrey .'Jones, 'Ban Angelo,

Texas, Is 'doing J"t that In the
tBarebmJk fRlfllng 'Contest . . .

Soldier Citedfor
Action in Korea

Will Visit Here
itts. 'Leiai Lqpin of ITJtUi'fleld

is erpectlng her gramlHon, CpL
Ttiisu.ll 1.. nillnn to arrive lie re

Ncrttonnl, draft aiendpunrtexs hnsi th(a T;eek.etl,i. is first

TIjo

hostilities

head'tjimrt-eta- .

soino

js'j. Lffmmmm

Lamb Countv soldier .to return
.home under tho Army's rotation
plan. He lanfled In Seattle, Wash--

fington, Sunday.
The 'young unnn lived wi!Ji hlB

Kxnndmpither hi Dinner, Colorado,
bhforo eIl8tInfc ln the Array in
November of'lHO and is expected
to como hero to spendViis furi-jug-

wltli her nd whh his dlBter.nitsB
Virsinla Rocers. who .lso mtkes
her Ihomo --with ier gn.ndmotjior.

Hlued RescueQls
Tilt noldler has Imen f

decorated with the Ilronzo and
Sllvor iStarfl tor hemlsm in Koreii.
He led six men ol tho pioneer
ammunition phitoon, 25th Infantry
division, In rescuing six wounded
buddies irom a vncaced coenpany
nra'i.

During n bnttjillion withdmwnl,
tho unit got worrt of two voirnled '

left In a mtdlc sliaek anl four oth-

ers ln n vacated company area.
Under a captain'sorders, Cpl. Dil-

lon called for five volunteeis to
go oacK auer ino mu .....

j

Tlie loluntecrs tocaxea to
wounded in tho shaek, hut pro--

ceeded to n pass to bring out more
mon feared left behind. Then they
decided to salvage somo abandon-

ed radio equipment and destroy
tho rest.

A machlno gun opened up on
them from a nearby bridge. Thoy ,

reached tho road Just as artillery,
pounded tho nrea they had so ro-- l

cently loft. They picked up tho
two wounded nt a medio shack
and rushed back to their battal-llon'- B

aid station, after rescuing
four more In their vacated com-

pany area.

WMU to Meet Monday
At Baptist Church '

The Ladles Missionary Union of
tho First Baptist church will meet

Carlos Qrubor, Latvian-Brazilia- Monday afternoon at 330 o'clock

No. 28
I

one of the feature events of this
year's rodeo,wvhlch wilt be stag.
ed Jtme 14, !5,.-an-d 16.

ErnestHock to
Fill Positionat
Baptist Church

ing ol TUr. Mrs. and
daughter ar--

The "dipping vat" was
hauled put and has been
placed In service again this
year. It's located next door
to the Texas Public Service
company offices on Phelps
avenue and a ducking In

the tank Is the incentive
that will convince local busi-

ness men that It pays to
wear Rodeo regalia, a ten-gallo-n

hat and a bandana
around the throat, Just for
good measure.

Presbyterian
Bible School

BeginsMonday
Jin. Carter IcKemy, pastor of

the First Presbyterianohurch has
anmwnced that Dally Vacation

i iiioio acnooi win Degin ai me

oth .'at 9 a. m. and classes will
continue through to Friday, Juno
IS. Classes will be held for a two

s and one-ha-lf hour period daily, dis
missing at 11:30.

iBiBle and Bible stories and hnn-ifllwo-

will be taught to Klnder- -
lrarten, primary and junior class--J

es.
i Mrs. It. V. Badgerwill serve as

principal of the school. Mrs. H. H.
, iimjr. wa naT cnareo .or ine
TKInllergarten class, Mrs. O. P.
Wilemon and Mrs. Dou will
be in charge of the primary de-

partment, while Mrs. Floyd
UnsBlsted by other ladies and young
jVpeople of thechurchwill teach the
Kjunlors.

Parentsare urged to have
children attend classes.

rived here Friday sight, from Or- -

Lnnge,w.herehe held the same pos-
ition at the Xorth Orange Baptist

I iaI.!...!. Fna. 4...A ..nn... 1.. ?n.ll.V..14U1C1I .U. m3 JCd.3. 1 11C litiJUIIJ
ErnestHock, who has been cal1-Jw-- ill occupy the Music-Educatio- n

ed as Muvvc-EdMcatlo- n Director of1 Director's home at 41G E. 7th
the First Baptist church, will fill latreet.
his position 'for'the first time Sun-- Before going to Orange, Mr.
day morning, when ho will lead the JIock was Insle and Education going
song serVitisj. The family consist-- at the First Baptist honor

and llck t'hurch
their 3eveifyear-rth-l years.

Hayes

Neelv

their

at Big Spring for

ivBLJMM

first lives, wanted to train and
Shallowator Llttlo- - little said she wanted

flold. tho conductor," which
Mrs. coes credit caused quite laugh

for sponsoring the enjoyable trip Tho Bnmo mothers who took the
for the children. children came

ent
MS JjRwte

Now only tyelve days with

the opening of the annunl

'Jaycee Rodeo scheduled for
Thursday, June 14, every member

the Jaycee, and every commit-- ,

member Is on the job both day

and night, completing plans for

this sixth annual show, which Is
promised to be as good as any-- '
thing ever ln West Texas, and bet-

tering the five previous shows-stage-

here under the same aus--I

pices, In five previous years.
Whiskers, and more whiskers1'

the watchword all over town. and',
some of the facial "hair-dos-" on .

local males aro nothing short ot.
a knockout potion. If those things
don't succeed ln convincing folka
that there's going to be a Rodeo,
and also that going to bo an
event events, then all tho
publicity men are just wasting

"MILLIONS OF WHISKERS (pt
beards, moustaches and goatees)
FOR PUBLICITY NOT,. As

SINGLE TWO DOLLARS FOft
TRIBUTE", is the attitude d

and publicly espoused
ny, especially Jaycees, whose
e Is a $20.00 bill (instead ot

the ?2.00 assessed to other meit
business men) for failure to grow
and keep on growing a beard, to,
show beyond a question that they
are, face and whlBkers, solidly bc
hind and backing this blggeBf
Vnf TflxaR Rodeo. a

bttuftt1 veu suftl-- " "'
see on the streets,, wearing little
badges, and some-- of them not
little, either, received'that beard
exemption from the publicity couH'
ralttee, and were presented viltfj'
their badge, with a warning
wear it at all time. It's whlstfe-TR- ;

cash! or else. y

Larabj County Sheriff's Fosseo
has agreed to take charge of tho
parade, and the entries aro said
to-- be numerous. Other surround-
ing posseeshave also been invited.

But the highlight of rodeo days,
is the selection the Queen, and
her subsequent crowning to rule
over Rodeoland throughout tho 3- -
day show, and the competition in

to be keen for the coveted
among the ladles the

five area. The dptalls of the selection
(Continued on Back Page)

Train Trip Thrills SecondGraders
ar r w
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Accompanied by their teacher, and thoir teacheron the train were Chip Stowait, Terry Sires Molba

Mrs. C. M. Stacy, room-mother- J Mesdames C. Stewart, A. J, i Rains, Richard Ridings, Mary Car-an- d

n number of mothers, students Ratliff, B. J. Thompson. J. G. Mor- - cia, Jerry Brown, James Conaua
of the Second Grade of Whlthar-- row, and Curtis Stafford. 'Ronnlo Joe Thompson, Albert Po'
ral school Wednesday. May 23, When on tho train Mrs. Stacy lando, Mlckoy Ratliff, Bonnie Aus- -

enjoyed, many of them tno asaou uio cnuuren wtiat they tin, Jackio Shelton, Ronnie
tlmo in their a train see on the

trip from to ono girl to,
I "look Inside

To Stacy the n

I to Shallowater, on

away,
I

I
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Its
of of

time.

BUT

by
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sov

to!

--Mir

of

of

fc
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W.

ror Dry- -
nne, Donnle Stafford, CharleB Don-n-

Nancy Embry, Snnda Tipton.
Angus Hawks, Betty Burnott.

Milton Morrow, Juno Simpson.
Maria Castillo, Patsy Morrow.
Mary GlpBon, Janello Doshler.

They were driven to Shallowut--' to Llttlefleld, and picked up tha Helda Green, JessieLopez. Arthur
WH AIm. 11AI k4 l ftl Artfr 4ft W a1 Am T.b-- -v - b .. kl u fk-- . Anfljf4 ff. .. w a -

T

minister will be guest speaKer jn tne cnurcn pariors mr a rKur m n vmo uy mo iuiiuniub "- - w.....c.. ,,u iw .ucu. un.n iu ujiuj, iurj;uiiriia iiuit, uavhl
of the First Baptist Church Broth-- , monthly business meeting, with era: MesdamesFloyd Brown. Ross Whltharral School, where they en-- Hernandez, Ermonla Ermenia San- -

nriiood at their regular monthly'president. Mrs. T. L. McLarty, pre-- Sires W, C Hawks. T, H. Tipton, Joyed a picnio lunch and party on chez. J. D. Gipson, Sandra 8tewnrt,
evening. Juno 4. elding. Mrs, Jack Fore will bring )d Mr. N, V. JSmbrey. the grounds. Jackie Stafford, and Marilyn Mor- -

(ContEd on back Paee) .the devotional. I Mothers riding wth tho children Children making tho trip were: row.
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You And Your Congress
A familiar wisecrack Is heard around Washing-

ton .almost every time a prominent representatives

of a forolgn government arrives for an official
' visit.

"How much does hewant?"

It may or may not bo an appropriate remark, de-

pendingupon the particular visitor.

Hut the quip didn't get started without reason.

It appearsto stem from a United States policy
or foreign aid so contrived or administered, or both,
ns to encourage dubious handout usekers.

If such Is the case, there could be no more ap-

propriate time than now for Congressto reappraise
Jlils foreign nld policy. The President has Just
naked Congress to provide $S.6 billion more In

and long-rang- e (Point Four) assist-m- i

co to foreign governments.

Some of these official visitors are stronely
of trying to play Uncle Sam for a sucker.

They apparently figure the United States has a bot-

tomless purse. Frequently their reason for wanting
loans or money gifts arc so flimsy as to be laugh-
able to those wise In the ways of International eco-

nomics UI1U pulilloa.

Others of the visitors come on perfectly sincere
borrowing missions. Their reasons for wanting to
borow are sound. And their intentions of repay-
ment are as good as can be expected under con-
ditions, like today's, that make the future of more
Uian one foreign government highly uncertain.

Hut the wiscrackers usually don't distinguish be-

tween these two types of visitors and tend to ac-

cuse all of them of dropping In at the White House
for a handout.

Good Health---A Matter Of
Choice In Hot Weather

"Good health in hot weather may be largely a
matter of personal choice," according to Dr. George
W. Cox, State Health Officer, as he called for Tex-an- s

to take life as It comes In summer and live
with it as comfortably as possible.

These modern scientistscan drop Ice from air-
planes to make rain and they can forecastweather
Rever.ll days In advance, but nobody has figured
out a way to keep the thermometer from rising
sky high in a hot summer afternoon," Dr. Cox said.

"Therefore, Dr. Cox continued, "a few common
sense practices will help ua to Hvu with summer
and like It. Texas summers are hot and the hottestpart Is still ahead, so one needs to remember cer

TfiQ Crossingof the HanRiver
, By Don Whitehead

IMitor's Note:
The following news Item wa3

written by one of the prize winners
of the Pulitzer plze In Journalism
for distinguished reporting of In-

ternational affars Don White-
head.

Associated Press Correspon-den-t
Don Whitehead was In the

assault wave of U. S. marines to
cross the Han river near Seoul.
His amphibious craft was hit by
a ahel, but he was unhurt. Her
is Siis dispatch, sent back from
the front by courier and tele-phone-d

to Tokyo.
UY DON WHITEHEAD

"WITH U. S. MARINES OUT-SID- E

SEOUL, Sept. 20 (iP A
pale three-quarter- s moon was slid-
ing below the horizon when the
marines came out of their foxholes
nnd started trudging toward the
Hand river Wednesday.

Ahead of them somewher on the
lusty road were the big amphib-

ious tractors the assault waves
ould ride Into the battle for the

tho Han river bridgehead on the
Seoul side.

The men came out of their holes
unwrapping themselves from blan-ltf- l

and shelter halves and curs-
ing softly. The night was cold and
lamp.

Map. Mlk Ehrllch of San Diego
yolled at his men, the heavy weap-
ons company of the Fifth regl-nent- 's

first battalion:
"Get readx to move. Assemble In

boast."
Tho men shouldered heavy ma-

chine guns and mortar3 and am-
munition and radios as they came
Htumbllng out of the cotton patch
onto the road. The assault was
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can be demoralizing to the Bincoro vibhois

and, It can cause them resent the position oi me

fnitwt smtna n creditor not felt the eco

nomlc impact of war and world unrest nearly so
much as most of the homelands of these visitors

have. "ttfti&S

That Is hardly a situation conductive to the woild
friendship which the United States seeks to pro-mole- ,

within and the United Nations.

The United Statos Council of the
Chamber of Commerce put it this way the other
day:

"We dislike of continued (government
grants because the availability of such grants tends
to the relations the United
States and recipient countries. This
has reached thepoint where every high official of
a foreign government coming to the United States
Is suspected of coming for a handout and often
with good

country must spend to arm againstthe com-

munist threat. It has decidedto help It? allies
rearm, rather than try fight communism by
itself.

Thr cCur.o.!ccs most of these a!!!e ar w
too shaky from World War II for thorn to
the financial burden of piled atop the
cost of the postwar recovery. They find pay-as-yo-

go virtually impossible. they can't get muchtn A.A.1U A..nI.IA a. ff.ti.J rm... i Pfiof.
iuu,-iciu- i uuwiue iuc aiaies oecause
the thesegovernments uncertain parents and friends cor- -

what with the Russian Bear constantly breathing
down their necks.

So nae foreign military by the U.
Is clearly indicated.

tain things are good hot weatherpractices.

"For example: drink plenty of cool (not Ice)
water; of simple, but a wide

of foods, dally In the fresh air and
have plenty air in sleeping rooms; take a fair
amount of salt to largo losses through

avoid alcoholic drinks, get plenty of
sleep; keep clean; don't worry. Do not overeat.

"One of the essentialsof summer comfort is the
daily bath ) wash away perspiration and with itbody wastes eliminated the pores, and to
relax tired muscles and strained neies. Theie
nothing better than a followed by a
short

set for 4 a. m. and Ehrllch's men
were to ride with the

The river crossing didn't look
so good now. A few hours before a

company had tried
to cross the river and take limited
obpectlves. radioman had
called back to headquarters:"The
marines have landed and the situ-
ation Is well In hand."

But was before the Iteds
had attacked tho company.

Reds Hit Hard
The Red3 hit hard and the little

reconnaissance unit had to pull
back across the river. Tho enemy
had not been taken by surprise
And now we know the enemy
would be waltln gfor tho main
attack.

But Mike Ehrllch checked back
w'ith his battalion
Lieut. Col. Robert Taplett on
San Francisco.

The for attack had been
delayed because of the failure
reconnaissance mission.

troops milled around In the
darkness.Confusion seemed to be
everywhere as units groped for the
right road which would lead them
to the amtracks.

A lieutenant kept muttering to
himself.

Mike said: "What's
you, lieutenant?"

"Operations Never Hurles"
"Why is It," tho young officer

said, "that S--3 (operations section)
always wants everything done In
a hury? But If you aks them for
something they novor hurry it up."

Mike said: "That's Just the way
it is, lieutenant It's like a man and
a woman. Thoy'ro that way arid
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rearmament

And

that

exercise

replace per-
spiration;

through

leisurely hath

assault.

reconnaissance

The

that

commander,

Tho

always have been and you can't
do anything about it. When you
are a staff officer you'll be the
samo way."

"I. hope not," the lieutenant
said.

Finally, tho third battalion sort-e-d

Itself out and tho confusion re-
solved. The men climbed Into thebig amtracks with their weapons
and ammunition packed closely to-
gether.

"They should pack us in these
with oil and then we would

really bo sardines,"someonesaid.
Then I noticed the sergeant car-

ry tho cardboard box t. y

Kent of 115 South Thlid
Street, Salina, Kansas. Ho noticedmy curiosity and opened the top
Inside were three fluffy white rab-bit-s

sleeping soundly on a bed of
straw.

Rabbits For Mascots
"Bought them with a package of

clgarets," Kent grinned. "Now
they're our mascots."

Rabbits going into battlo with
the big tough marine! nnc!.inK. i
realized how young these warriors
were.

Thoy wero thirty-fiv- e men in our
amtrack. Thoy groaned when Mike
told them the assaulthad been de-
layed another hour until G:45
a. m.

Dawn had broken when tho am-trac- k

column lurched forward and
roared down tho road toward tho
river. And tho bowols eachwero sealed a unit of marines
ready to bogln fighting when the
amtrackdoors opened on tho Seoul
side.

Thunders
The artillery thundered. We

could hear tho rush sholls and
fol tho shudder of explosions ns
our artillery pounded tho enemy
shore of tho Han. Tho amtrack
bounded and Jerked down tho road
and then wo woro In tho river.

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at tho
PostOffice at
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Tho Associated Press Is entitled to tho use for republication of all tho local news printed inthis newspaper, as well as all (AP) news
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standlnR or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Lendor will bo gladly corrected
upon being brought to tho attenUon of publisher.

Id case of errors or omissions in local or othor
advertisements,the Publisherdocs not hold hlra-sel- f

liable for damage further than amount
by him for such advertlsomoat.
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Boy Scout Camp

To Open June
Dr. C. C. Sihmldt, Camping

Chnlrmnn of the South Plains
Council, Hoy Scouts of America,
announced today that the summer
camp for all the lloy Scouts of the
South Plains will open a four
week's session starting Sunday
afternoon, June 3.

C. W. Post Memorial Scout
nm, la !nnn,.i ftL tnllnq Smith--

west of Post, Texas. The Council
Is offering this summer lour one--

n.iV- nni-l.1- Titnn 3.!). .TlltlO 10'
1 llino 17."J T.mo "l.!M. IfiO IlOVau, W....V. .... - .

nro rnelntured for the first
u A.t-- nr .... it; f- - Hia nnnnni! I
"Cl'n ui tlllll, iiiJ " ..

week, 150 for the third week.
There Is still some additional
room for the fourth week. June
21-3-

W. It. Postma. Council Execu-
tive, will serve as Camp Director;
J H Johnston,District Executive
from Lnmesa, Program Director;
Ray L. Howard. District Executive
from Plainvlew. Director of Water-

front; Haymond I.upfer. District
Executive from Lubbock, Director
of Spelpl Activities: Oscar Slier-rel-l

District Exeuitlve from Lub-boi-

Commissary Director; A. J.
Finnev. better known ns "Jabbo"
will again serve the Camp as Hend

iivun uiiucu
All arefutures of are too

eat va-
riety

l9

things

of

for

.lmlv Invited to visit the Camp
each Friday evening. Since no fa-

cilities will be nvallable for the
evening meal for the parents, each
parent Is reminded to bring a pic-

nic supper with them.
Each week's camp will start

with supper on Sunday evening
and will c"lose following lunch on
Saturday.

The 17th Annual Cub Dad
Camps of the South Plains Coun-

cil, Boy Scouts of America will
open Saturday, Juno 2, nnd will
continue each succeeding Satur-
day and Sunday during the month
of June at the C. W. Post Memor-
ial Scout Camp, 2 miles South-
west of Post, Texas. These camps
are for all registered Cub Scouts
and their Dads in the 20 County
Area. Each Camp will start on
Saturday nfternoon at 3:00 p. m.
and will close on Sunday following

Bullets began to slnm against
the side of our amtrack.

Then we were ashore and climb-
ing a steep sandy bank. Thn ma-

chine guns were rattling. Our am-

track pulled away from tho river
about 1,000 yards nnd swerved
through a rice paddy to an em-

bankment. The men wero tense.
They gripped their weapons, ready
for the dash through the door.

Slowly the door onened. Ser
geant Kent was first out. carrying
tho box with tho rabbits. As he
hugged the bhelter ot a bank he
put them down carefully beside
him.

Marines Hit
I dashed after tho sergeantand

then the man behind mo screamed
and pitched forward. At the same
time wo heard the crack of the
rifle.

Then another marine screamed
nnd fell from tho amtrack.

Tho enemy on tho hill nbove us
was Bhootlng straight down into
our men As they came out the door.

The marines hugged the
as tho bullets cracked

Into the vehicle. The driver fell
wounded.

Mike Ehrllch thundered nt his
men to get out of tho vehicle. Then
ho coolly sent a rlflo snuad nroumi
tho rldgo nnd ordered an amtrack
machine miner to swing his gun
around and open fire.

An empty amtrack came hv nn.i
Mike Hopped It. Ho ordered the
door opened and we carried our
wounded Inside to be ferried hint
across tho Han.

Down tho hill came frightened,
whimpering clvlllnns. Two wnmo.,
caried rosaries clutched to thPir
breast The children wero sob-bln- g

and frightened, their eyes
wido with fear.

Sergeant Kent looked nt tho
children and' thon went hack down
tho hill. When ho return,! h ...

rled tho box with three whlto rab--

ous. ne sat down and slowly open-
ed tho lid and took one of tho rab-
bits out In his big hamllko hand.
Ho smiled at tho children.

The fear went out of their eyes
and tears stonned. Then h,
smiled nnd came over to peek into
me oox and exclaim over tho mas-cot-s

of tho Third battalion.
The sergeant grinned and put

the rabbits back In tho box andwent back to his Job.
In a short time our mortars wero

thumping shells into the enemy
linos.

This time the marines had land-
ed nnd tho situation was well in
hand.
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Abilene Christian ColieaeAnnounces
Annual SummerEncampmentFor 1

ABILENE CHRISTIAN 2 C 2- 4-, nnd modtml fnpiim ..,.' Dill VTht,'
at Abilene Chrlstlan.be available nt all '.'. Chon"

College nre announcing their first will
nnnunl summer encampment which
will bogln Thursday, Juno 21 nnd
continue through Juno 30.

The program has beendesigned
for Junior nnd senior high
school students, Including grades
S through 12. All will bo
housed In modern fireproof dorml- -

the noon meal.
Highlights of tl;e Cub Dad Pro-

gram will bo swimming, hiking,
Council Fires, games, etc. Sunday
School services will be held ench
Sunday morning at 9:00 a. m. All
Cubs and their Dads aro advised
to make their reservations with
tho Council Headquarters office,
2109 Avenuo X In Lubbock. Tho
first three June 2-- Juno

Juno 16-1- 7 aro already filled
to capacity, but thero Is still room
In tho fourth Cub Dad Camp, Juno
23-2- Mr. M. E. West, Council
Cub Commissioner will servo as
Camp Director of each of thuso
camps.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

t Wa rat older. ItPAaa anr4 train ...- -

riartlon, iceulvt imoldnf or ipour to
cold ilows down kldnty unc-
tion. Tblt mar ld minr folk to com
plain ot tucilnr backacht, loaa ot pp and
txnty. haadacbta and dlittnru. Galtlni

up u jhu or (rrquint puin may rxuli
from minor bladder Irritation! dut to cold
dampnna or dlaury Indlacratlona.

It your dlicomforta art d to lh
rauc.don't wait, try Doan'a PHU, a mild
diurmc. Urd uerMifuIIy by millions for
ott 60 ytara Whit tbea aymptoma may
otUn otherwiu occur, It'a amazing bow
many tlma Doan'a girt happy rtll.fhlp tb IS mllta ot kidney tubea and Cltan
tluh out waita. Cat Doan'a Tllla today

OofiH's Pills

YOUR

IT NEVER FAILS

"""our

Y6AW, LAS' NIGHT
IT VVA3 BLUB
MEAVGN AN'
today it's
Elephants!

Vsa faaamBiH- -
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visitors. Pinv.,.,..--;'

babeball, cZl
.swims will be hell I,
'

H
S

torles .
Davis

Officials times. n,mi "'r
torles

high

students

camps

omttlmea

bo Bupervlsod bv n-i- u-t- , "P!i i .:. . - "" o oiressea. PnViiur luiiiiHuinr-- irom inn miincm ...in t... . ""--ii

nnd nil classestaught during tho tal musolcVvltin0;!!:.;
will bo directed by regul-- work at!X

IKfiffi
ar members. bo mltaH.

Dally classes will bo held In in twirling Drltito73
..... " ---". unuun. me7, student AcUrtn

"" ''""' " '' wnicn;--Important part of tho dally pro- - gamo table. .bJLJ!
gram will bo devoted to church bo open to the canwr.
music at winch time those Inti- -i Vnii .,itin.
rested in congregational singing, board, win h.' ha ihT
lending nnd music appreciation eat In the college u!(fc
will recelvo special attention. In a choice of foods winter
ummiuii iu mis meeting, mo camp--. Mrs. Bertie CubeIh
ers wm attend tho regular daily ! will assiststudeits to J
cimpei service oi tno 1351-Summ- special diets.
acnui i mo conego. Inquiries and J

Paul Southern Is director of tho should be mailed te wl
cinny iiiDio classes.Fred Barton Is Director, Station A, Bet I
inc mrecior or tno speech program ilene Christian Colleje,

ami a. u. .morris is tho director of Texas. A (I reserntloi
recreatlonnlsports nnd will bo as
slsted by Guy Scruggs. Tho college
gymnasium nnd six concrete ten-
nis courts will bo open to summer
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EVINS CLEANERS

AN- D-

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATSa
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I Seniors

Day at

Me
or tho class

members
School spent

K Colorado's famed
JJ daring their recent

Ld trip that includ-Joint- s

of interest In
City and Colo- -

Canon

!rtl they crossed
highest bridge (1,050

foe roaring Arkansas
,he world's steepest

Lay (100 per cent
. dined at the swank
ice cafe, which over--

Gorge chasm.

on the tour were Mr.
B. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs.

jns and Nancy, "Mr. and
fhltmlre and Mrs. M. H.

were Billy Chester,
o!re, Lanulta Williams,
Her, Marleno rrcsley,
riseman, Orvo Mont--w

cook, nosa Nell
Donald Chnffln. Sam
W. Maxfleld and Mulyn

liferent luncheon dish
Led peas and mush--

p of toast spread with

Iignment

G
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I your car to us for a com--

Peekup of wheel alignment
complete Bear alignment
Tires wear quickly If

jnt It Imperfect! Be sure to
I service from all your tires
ng them checked regularly

fantd by us. You will be
M repaid by the extra
you will receive.

member, too, the
or tires have gone
Per Cent sinro fVio
War; and you'll
ea because per-I'gnme- nt

means
nd more economi.

rmg.

Town Fights '
For Survival

I'UStNO, Malaya ;in Th
3,000 residents of this llttlo min-
ing town in Porak stnto of Malaya
nre ngnung to "mnko good." If
they don't, they may suffer thn
same fato as the vlllago of Jen--
uoram in Selangor state.

The British forclhlv nvamntn.t
all of Jcnderam's1,600 rwoplo in

ami ordered It burned
off tho map of Malaya becauso it
was a "wasp'snest" of Communist
terrorism. The people woro
screenedand the worthy ones ro
settled elsowhere. Puslnghas seen
a lot of lied terrorism, murder
and sabotage in and around Pus-
lng.

Tho British bavo dollvored an
ultimatum iat there must not bo
nnother slnglo net of terrorism In
Puslng, or otuer arrangements"
will bo made. Tho hint was that
Puslng would got tho samo modi-cin- o

as Jondornm. Tho British or-

dered tho Puslng peoplo to orga-
nize themselves n homo guard
within 48 hours to protect them-
selves against tho terrorist. All
nble-bodle- d men rushed to Join up.

For nn rennnmlrnl nnrtv 1Imi

add diced cooked nnd cooked or
canned peas to thin Hpoghettf
that's been mixed with a cream
sauce. Serve with Panncsnn
cheese.
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Theseare the common Insects for which some other insecticidethan
u.D.T. shouldbe usedby the amateur:1, Mexican bean beetle; 2, tomato
horn worm; 3, most nphlds; 4, cucumber beetle.

Insects which attack vegetable
and flower plants arc usually spe-
cialists. They attack one variety
or group of relatives, and their ap-
pearance can be foretold by ex-
perienced gardeners. It pays to
identify them, and learn their hab-
its, so that you may prevent them
from damaging your plants.

There are red, black and green
aphlds. They cling to the under-
side of leaves, or on the growing
endsof stems of many vegetables,
multiplying with amazlne rapidity.
U30 rotenone, pyrethrum or nico-
tine dust or spray, immediately
first specimens are detected.

Asparagusbeetles are blue-blac- k

with lemon spots, one-quart- inch
long. Use rotenone dust or spray
while harvest is on, and these or
D.D.T. dust or spray after the
harvest.

Blister beetles are grey, striped
or black, three-quarte- r inch long,
prey on potato and tomato plants.
Use rotenone or D.D.T. spray or
dust, or calcium arsenate dust.

The striped cucumber beetle is
one of the worst home garden
pests,yellow body with three black
stripes. It breeds in the blossom
ends of cucumber, squash and
melon vines, eats leaves and
spreads disease. Dust new growth
as it developswith dust composed
of 1 lb. calcium arsenate and 10
pounds of talc or gypsum, repeat-
ing until vines are several feet
long. Young plants should be pro-
tected from their first appearance.
Do not use lime.

Flea beetles are small flea-lik- e

insects which attackcabbage,egg-
plant, potatoes, tomatoes, turnips
and other vegetables, and riddle
the leaves with small holes. Use
D.D.T. dust or spray.

The potato bug or Colorado
beetle, which may also attackegg-
plant and tomatoes, is red with
black stripes, half Inch long. Spray
or dust with D.D.T.

, With Its

Aro von troubled by distressof fe-

male lunctlonnl monthly disturb-trace- s?

Does 16 mako you reel so
nervous, cranky, restless, weak, a
bit moody at such times?Then do
try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symp-
toms I Women by tho thousands
jiavo reported remarkablo benefits,

rinkhnm's CompoundIs what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It
has a grandsoothing effect on one
of woman's most Important organs.
Taken regularly Plnkham's Com-
pound helps build up resistance

Etomacblotonic I All drugstores.

Female Pains
Plnkham's CompoundIs verv
eBective to relieve monthly
cramps, headache,backache,

when due to female func-
tional monthly disturbances.

'OLD SEAL LINOLEUM

and

Know TheseGardenPests
andHow Kill Them

Potato lcafhoppcrs arc pale
green, one-eight-h inch long. Also
found on beans, swarming on your
approach to the plants, on which
they cause leaf-cur-l. D.D.T. kills
them quickly.

Cutworms are caterpillars of va-
rious moths which hide by day and
at night cut off young plants at the
soil surface. Protect the plants
with collars of heavy paperor card-
board surrounding the stems, ex-
tending an inch below the soil sur-
face and two Inches above, when
the plants are set out.

Squash bugsare reddish brown
to black, three-quarte- r inch long.
They ley egg clusters on underside
of leaves, and can be controlled by
rotenone spray or dust.

The Mexican bean beetle is a
black sheep of the lady bug fam-
ily. Coppery brown, 8 black spots
on each wing cover; it eats vines
and lays yellow egg clusters on
under side of leaves, which hatch
out into larvae with voracious ap-
petites. Plants must be thoroughly
sprayed or dusted with rotenoneor
D.D.T.

Tomato worms are green cater-
pillars with conspicuous yellow
markings, three to four inches long.
The worm eats tomato leaves nut
is easily picked off, or killed b, a
rotenone or D.D.T. spray or dust.

The corn ear worm is a caterpil-
lar two inches long, striped and
marked green and brown, hate ,od
from eggs laid on the young s.lk.
Inject from an oil can a few drops
of medical mineral oil in the silk
channel of each ear.

Cabbage worms are pale green
caterpillars one and
inch long, hatched from egs
laid by white butterflies, which are
found on cabbage, cauliflower and
other members of the cabbagefam-
ily. Dust with rotenone or D.D.T.

Grasshoppersmay attack all gar-
den crops and are best controlled
by using poison bait.

- Do you suffer from

Nervous,
HighstrungFeelings?

nealnstsuchdlstress.It'sALsoBBreat

Monthly
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Sitif tty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves . . . increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

Sometimes
It Pays to
Be Crazy

ny CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures Writer

A n psychlntrlst TO'

ments time

things stand
voting

where,
less they

these
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of tho world's least

avery hnnMi r .w,tl., i jcwpirj
a group tliey certain

they hold the key to life's riddle.
they do, but In fairly

months I
manner of

science to
manner things, from' :aUler took hlm to
het to wnteiiopera--'
tors to

I'm the grent goodcently came tin with tho lilen ihnt m ,.! t. ...."" iijBiuuucandidates for public office bo women of tho nation doing
iiMiuireu nrsi to pass a sanity test.,with on one On

I suppose In tlmo come. pnph ntlini- - I nl,,,.1.1- - ii.i' oiiuuuci 111or us will have his own psychla-- J happen If a group of them
illicit
were

trlst just as we now given controlown; over phases
dentist or medical practitioner, of svomi.. ii.n. u
But I doubt If tho time Is closol a ., .. ..,

l(,,wl

when a man or woman with polltl. . v""'n T . I?
will first have to the

nVtarLdlean bl" f hea,Ul' WW for " '!-- !
ex

t,o ,tnf.. n. .... ....
Granted that psychiatryand psy-

choanalysis Important develop.
in our and of Ineatlma- -

to

to I pletely loony or In full commnnd
think a problem sn-- of his a Ob- -

nlty would de nothing to Imnrovo
our pollclcal climate.

right now, tho
public frequently complains

about the over-al- l calibre of Its
public servants. Government of-
ficials complain about tho diffi-
culty of wooing successful men
from private Industry Into federal,
stnte or municipal employ
for money, frequently
find themselves targets for abuse

It in addition, men nnd

COUNTY SUNDAY,

one attractive

apparently, are SX OW
nmhltlnna J

or as must be

Maybe
have encountered

nil suggestions about
using the prfl-tes- t all

of rnnglng "" t(mn
Issuance of automobile "cently; stopped
licenses' matrimony.
conscious of

"""" men anilall nre
Individuals hnnd.

to ihn ...t.4".w ivuui

have our absolute
Jim

covoT
cnl ambitions

are

As

...; uciciiBu iuii neaiiy into two
camps, both with persuasive cases'
designed show clearly that the
ueiuiiuuni was man festiv mm

bio help suffering millions,
requirement of reason at given time.

vlously they both couldn't h rPM
And If it were a question of my
being their pigeon In my senrt'h
for n driving license, husband, a
production line or a seat on the
town council, Just wouldn't play.
The meer thought makes me ner-
vous.

As n matter of fact, the whole
project probably would blow up in
smoke. In the first Instance, the
sanity-tes- t requirement would have
to be set up by some group of law- -.....

oineii nnu u necessaryto prove makers. These peoplo would be
to the satisfaction of a board ofilntested for their own sanity. And
psychiatrists thnt they were in who, then, would pick the examin-ful- l

control of their senses, I'ni.ing psychiatrists?How would the
afraid public service would prove examiner be sure his examiners
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Hot is dirt
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W
Powers mny be only five but ho
knows his way around.

me .in nun ui Bumu uuicKims jn
poultry market window. When tria
daddy looked around, Tommy wrw
nowhere In sight.

Squads of police scoured tho
streets In vain. Late that

day Tommy's father Btarted homo
to tel the bad news. It took him 25

trolley to reach IiIh
home on the outskirts of

The Is close to flvo
miles. The first person to 'greet
him wns Tommy.

"Pop," the lad "what
did you go off and leave me for?
I had to walk home by

were within the normal mental
brackets? In my time I'vo seen
some who acted In
rather strange ways.

With the whole business of
and the In-

exact and somewhat
science it still is today, it would
seem more logical to let it ago
and mature a while Tlio
mere that
attempt to screen the headsof am-
bitious I am
certain, loud from tho

As nn old
in s m o k cfillctl

rooms, I know that their favorito
is "Anyone who goes

into must be crazy . . ."
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Sunny Monday
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Psychiatrists, FlV6 BOV

Juife can be
even on a dusty or

if you have
an
GAS The mod--

3 ern gas clothes dryers
and gas heatersare

jji- - to give the utmost in And as
I xoife savers,they have no peers. Visit

gas dealer now. Choosean
gasclothesdryer and an gas

water heaterfor and every
will be a sunny day.

bestclothes-washin- g results,
140 160 water

water
and automatic waterheater
assuresyou supply

No need hang clothes outdoors
on dusty, windy rainy days.

automatic gasclothes dryers
turn them. just

minutes.

See Your Gas Appliance
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Build West Texas Since 192

Knows Way Around
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Tommy

minutes by
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distance
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myself.

psychiatrists

psychiatry
mysterious

longer.
suggestion psychiatrists

politicians brought,
laughter

politicians themselves.
eavesdropper

expression
politics

A

beautiful
rainy

washday
attractive, automatic

laundry.
W0

automatic water difm?
convenience.

your
appliance auto-

matic automatic
your laundry

recommended.
cheaperthan

abundant
constantly.

fluffy-dr- y

Dealer

crowded

washday

Helping

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9 95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $V295 ex
30-MON- GUARANTEE I"$14.95 ex

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Partsa Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Littlefield
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MRS. B. D.

Elsie Kloiber and B. D.

At
In a beautiful double ring cere-

mony performed at the First
Methodist church Friday evening,
June 1. at 8 30 o'clock. Miss Elsie
Jjiverne Kloiber. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe F. Kloiber became
the bride of H. D. Garland, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland, sr.
Kev. Frank Beauchamp, pastor,
read the Impressive wedding vows.

The couple stood before a tall
Inlm tree of Jade leaves, flanked
on either side by tall baskets of
white gladioli and Marconi dais-log- .

W h 1 1 e tapers in trlered,
wrought Iron candleabra formed a
background for the ceremony.

Mrs. Flndley Sings
Pro-nupti- wedding music was

played on the plpo, organ by Mrs.
Dowey Hulse. who also accom-
panied Mrs. Welrion Flndley when
sho sang "Because" and "I Love
You Truly," and she played the
traditional wedding marches,

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a wedding gown
of white satin,and Imported chan-Ull- y

lace, fashioned with high
neckline, outlined with lace ap-

plique, Tho fitted bodice of lace
had long tight sleeves, and a prin-
cess panel of lace that extended
tho entire length of the skirt at
confer front. Joining this, with
laco applique at waistline, an Im-

mense satin skirt swept into a long
atul graceful train at tho back.
Iloojis underneath emphasized the
i.klru fullness The short veil of

sprays j bride, presided
wane macs was to recster at reception.
cup of horsehair braid, with lilac
trim.

The bride carried a bouquet de-

signed in a cascade of orchid sat-
in ribbon contered with an orchid.

Peggy Webb r

Miss Poggy Webb was maid of
honor and she woie a lime green
lormal dross nlnon, fashioned
with a full skirt oer hooped
pottlcoat. The bodice was fitted,
mil fashioned with a wide bertha

collar of tho same material. Sho
nvore orchid mitts, and a head-Dioc-e

of orchid mallne, with white
Uislos with yellow centers. Her
ouquet was designed on the same

as that of the bride's, and
wa made of white and yellow
Oalales.

Bridesmaids
Alra. Itoboit L. Payne of Qulta--

Quo and Mr. Kenneth Bales. Litrl,,rii.l,l ....i i i ..
.'" ,,ttanialU3.... .. .

mujr wme or yel-lhan- v

rovf ninon, designed similarly to
i hat of maid of honor. They

'wrrled lime green colored muffs,
--with clusters yellow Margarlte
ilnlUeg. They wore matching head-
pieces, using the same kind
Ilowers.

Candlellghters
Cousins of tho bride. Miss Ame- -

aia Zahn, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
II. M. Zahn, Oakland, Califo-
rnia, who wore a greon for-n- sl

dress with a Uerra of green
net and and mitts of green
met, and Miss Mary Lee Bolton,
'Slaughter Mr. and Mrs. B. w.
IltAHon, of Morton, who was dress
ed Identically like that Miss
yC.ihn, lighted candles, proceed-
ing the ceremony. Mrs, J, C.
Smith, Jr., presided at the regis-
ter. She wore a formal orchid col--

i trull taffeta and a corsage
r carnations.

Attendant
TA, g) J Don Eagan, with tho

Naval Air Reserve, stationed at
rand "Prairie, formerly of Little- -

field, acted as best man
TJsbers were bride's

Cttl. 'Curtis D. Kloiber, of Biggs
Mr "Force Baso at Paso and
Morclan'd Payne, Littlefleld.

GARLAND,

1

by Nail.

Garland, Jr,

Married Methodist Church Friday
Mrs. Kloiber, mother of tho

bride, chose a pretty pink lace
dress for her daughter'swedding,
and wore white accessories. Her
corsage was of orchid Iteed
daisies.

Mrs. Garland wore an off-whit- e

linen dress with matching acces
sories, and she also wote a cor
sage of orchid colored Ester Reed
daisies.

Reception Country Club
Immediately following the wed

ding a formal reception was held
at Littlefleld Country club. Guests
were greeted by the bride's par
ents, tho bride and groom and the
groom's parents,nnd members of
the wedding party.

The table laid with a floor
lencth wiiite organdy cloth over
yellow, was centered with a three-tiere- d

wedding cake, topped with
a miniature bride and groom.
White tapers In crystal candleabra
were placed at either side of the
cake, an arrangement of
fern nnd Ester Heed orchid dais-

ies placed along the edge of the
table, formed a background. Aft-
er the bride and groom had cut
the first slice of cake, Mrs. Oscar
P. Wilemon served the guests.
Mrs. Anna Jo Pierce of Lubbock
presided at tho punch bowl. Oth-

ers assisting with serving were
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr., Mrs. Gaylon
Young, Mrs. Jack Prltchard, and
Mrs. Virgil Zoth.

Mrs. Robert Kloiber, slster-i-n

silk Illusion, dotted with of av 0f the nt the
joineu a Juliet. the

of
a

lines

the

of

nlnon

of

xtfblte

tho

El

--Photo

At

Trip To Old Mexico
Immediately after the reception

the couple left for a two weeks'
trip to Old Mexico. They plan to
visit Mexico and other points
of Interest The bride was dressed
In a pretty natural coloied linen
suit, with brown and red acces-
sories, and wore a corsage fash
ioned from her bouquet,
when she and the groom left for
their honeymoon. When they ie-tur- n

they will live at 1017 W. 10th
street.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Garland have
lived hero their entire life, nnd
they both graduated fmni Little-fiel-

High school. She is a mem-

ber of the class of '47 while he
finished High school with the
class of ML Since graduatingfiom
High school Mrs, Garland has been
employed In the bookkeeping de

I.". an? partment of the First National
juenncai drosses

of

of

daisies,

of
the

dress

broom's

brother,

Ester

while

City,

wedding

The groom enrolled at Southern
Methodist University In June,1941,
and In October, 1942, be Joined tho
U. S. Naval Reserve. He was call-

ed into active duty In June, 1943,
serving a short time at SMU and
was then transferred to Columbia
University. N. Y. In 1944 ho was
transferred to the Marine Corps,
serving overseas at Guam, Salpan,

was discharged in 1946, when be
Southern Methodist

University and graduated with a
degree In 1947.

After graduating he
home, and entered business

father in Garland Motor
company In June,1947. In Juneof
last year, Mr, Garland formed a
partnership with Moreland Payne
and bought the South Plains

company here, now known as
the Ideal Motor company.

Lentil with frankfurter
slices makese. good Sunda night
supper dish. Add a salad and
pumpernickel bread to menu,
and dessertserve cheeso and
crackers.

mew6 o JiJ
Lucille Johnson

Married In Ceremony

Old New

Look Comes

Back In Paris
Florence Mills

an

(AP) Ne features.
PARIS That "New Look"

Is back tliis summer looking as
humltonu an.! hippy as ever.

The comeback of this most con-

troversial et successful of all
femlne fashions has been staged
by leading Jacques Fnth

Tlla etiimur fnc'nn pnrane
dresses groom employed

nnnrmniis. ..ridded which teiepnone consmu
compete with Dior's threo year

"New Look" for sheer
The skirts, which

often sunray pleated, eat
yards and yards of material. He
uses shantung, organza or pique
with an occasional Broderle
Anglalse.
Accompanying tailored Jackets,

usually of the same material, but
in contrast such as

yanKeu
most nonexistent

i

30

' a
uui. umi.

are
up

a
-

Mm
v a i s lUt'il

spreau oui uu iu.ci, fnn.
of

shin. the however, she didn't
hem--ram

to "New Look'
level, but all his skltts are defin-

itely a little longer last sea--

son and knees are hidden.
Fnth also showing halter

necked coats. Tho are
versible, being either sunray

one side and plain
other, In a dual color
Typical eample In navy blue
alpaca with white lapels
widen and continue right down to
the hemline. When the is re--1

versed, becomes white with
nvyn lapels.

Sheath dresses a Fath
ly are as BiiaKy-nippe- a ever

built for

He enor--

of

of

etl lawn
two

In waist

stylo by Fath has
of

collar
for

mo
erges to form loose-han-

Ing down the skirt.
at his

showing was
pale

lined pale
over short evening

dress In organza. It was
and

skirt
No

the

two

have pants
tho navel

ind bra's only
their purpose, nro well

But ono of daring ef.
orts by

Ho makes
In blood sntln las-te-x

has insert
of whlto

beach and par
tlcularly lining loose, sleve-les-s

reach the
top thighs.

lines polo

Helm

Okinawa anu
for ed heavily with black

BA
returned

with
his

Mo
tor

soup

for

Uy

old

contmler

old

the

for

straw

dCI

Ho covers
a matching

lined with turquoise
terry

An
has a cape hood

a
black swlmsutt

coarse white fishnet.
outfit by Helm has

faded
an fish-

erman's straw
down to lever

at
On sldo,

he
black and ging-

ham,
and

arence

Quiet

wmz
Friday

Announcement made of

the marriage Miss Lucille John-

son, daughter of Millard Johnson,

anl Clarence son of Mr.

J Mrs. Gus took
plai Saturdaycenlng, May 26th
.it the home of the officiating niln-it.-

Kev. H. A Heckman.
tor of Emmanuel Lutheran
at 7 p. m.

The bride's cousin.
Timlan and were only at-

tendants.
The bride chose pale pink

dress with white
hei Her corsage was of

After ceieinony
left on trip for Tangle-wood- ,

near Cameron. They will
their home at Hereford

features decollete with whenMho is by

skirts

sometimes

scheme.

special

applause

Mr nnd Mrs. Friday have bom
Llttlefield High school.

The bride was a member of the
Graduating class of '51.

APPEAR ON
PROGRAM

Catherln Foltyn. a
is a studentat St. Mary's Col-

lege at Dame.
lOlie. are in iu m uu nnrr nn

t. U AH l'j"." MW -- . w.... ..,.- -
radio program on June

uei iuc iu , .,, , ,,, Q.ii,,.
almost crinoline dimensions 'attendmenUoned woultl

me program,
nasni .roppe. .. , ,ntervlewedt

lines the long . .,.. . c, ,,.,
than

well
is

coats ie

pleated
or

Is

that,

coat
it

blue

as

ac-

corded

.

ta diu; i iwi j u

graduation exen on June 2

for Notre exercises
on June" 3. From sho will
go to Chicago hosldes attend-
ing the Welcome Travel-- "

ph- - to see the
stage show "South Pacific"

home. Catherine that
stop off in Kansas City

to visit a

VISIT
Martha and daugh-

ter. Mrs. Lucille Smith, are spend
ing the week-en-d with

and definitely only very ' ll'e latter's daughter, Miss Georgia
lean women. Lou Smith, and also attending a

dresses them up with family reunion of the Davis
motts collars and cuffs of glazed beld at the home Mrs. Gardner's
white linen or with long scarves' brother, W. II. Davis, nt Pantex,

chiffon or candy-stripe-d taffeta. Sunday.
Tho scarves usually encircle ai A Pt luck picnic dinner will be

wedge-shape-d neckline then ex--' er on the nt noon.
tend Into loose panels, held i

at tho with a black pa-

tent leather belt. HERE FOR VISIT
Another a Mr. and Mrs. Charles and

scooped out decollete set with a 'children, Sandra and Gary,
shawl Cle eland, Ohio, arrived Thursday

which disappears Into the bodice a visit with her mother, Mrs.
jusi Deiow oust, ttien teem

a wide,
panel

Heaviest sum-
mer fashion

a loose coat In roso
satin, with blue sat-
in, worn a

white
strapless had tho typical

tnke
summer n,Bht

Mr. night, 7th,

affairs seem
8th,

blush, Mrs.
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and occupational PcKeis, embroider-dut- y

months Japan. tan and
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the

flowers
Bikini white

plquo smock
revorslbly

cloth.
ensemble called
sack-shape- d and
snamung piaceu over

cotton overlaid

cotton
teamed outsize

hat
which thigh

back.
tho

shows tight-fittin- g

white
topped halter

flared apron raspberry

Friday,
Friday. which

church,

James

wedding.
carnations.

couple
wedding
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Sudan

Notra Indiana
Trnveler's

and Dames
there,

program, hops
e

writes
will

school chum.

Gardner

Pampa

family,

Burch

wide,

Hale. Burch
Hale.

night,

red linen.
Pntuo

covered-u- p this summer
shows
creases,

knees. goes

natlvo this summer. Her mnn.l
barefooted pa-

rade sunsults
printed African Jungle

scenes.

kelly tho flcuro.wun

sweeps

bodlco

auiuio uioom- -

favors tho short,
sleeveless shown by
designers One

black and white,
cotton, a green

scalloped edges
with white smbroldery.

TEACHER OF MUSIC
SUE McOOWN

Eight Years Btudy Under
Compotent Teachers

SUMMER

Reasonable Rates
922 Ninth Street

Phono

John Nix
New Gcirden
Club President

Horaco Woodward north
Amherst was hostess to mem-

bers the Amherst Garden club
which met at her homo last Wed--

.. -. ..ii. Itott ilm cvrnnn I

' 7 "n, prize winners were Cherry Me
lor iiiauiiiuuuii ' .....-- .-

flower anangemontdisplay,
Members brought n spcclnl

flower arrangement for display,
with Mrs. Marvin Wagner's

design was rated first and
Mrs. 11 Black's coffco ar-

rangement won second place. Mrs.
Jim wild flower nnnngemont
received honorablo mention.

Mrs. David Eaton showedslides
the flower arrangementlecture

given by the April, nnd sho
also was installing officer for tho
Installation ceremony.

The now officers are, Mrs.
Nix, president; Mrs. L. Rhodes,

Mrs. George Har-
mon, secretary: Mrs. Bill Work-porte- r;

and II Ubrar-man- .

treasurer; Mrs. Jim

Refteshments wero served fol-

lowing the Installation. Assisting
Mrs. Woodward were Mesdames
Claud Coffer, Gee, L.

Black. Jim Marvin
Nix, David Eaton.

Homer BUI Work-

man, Georgo and
. -- -

Miss Emma Sell Returns
Her Home Here

Mrs. Emma Sell who has taught
tho Lubbock Schools tho past

year, has returned to her on
West Second Street. She plana to
visit mother nt Temple a

next month and In plans to
to Oakland. California for a

visit with her brother, II. Sell
and family and a sister, Mrs.
Frieda Yeager.

While there she will attend ses-

sions nn International Class-
room Organization. She
attended the samo Organization
at St. last year.

Colonel Montgomery
Overseas

Mr. and P. Montgomery
Camp, accompanied by

their daughter, Linda are
visiting this week at the of
their son, Lt. Col. II (Jerry)
Montgomery FL Worth. Col.
Montgomery, who has been

at Langley Field, Va. for
the past several He ex-

pects to overseas shortly. Col.
Montgomery's Loretta, and
their two daughters
been with him in Virginia, will re-

main Fort Worth during
absence. Montgomery Is
eration officer for a Jet fighter

mrs lewis going b At
TO CALIFORNIA Pnuntrv P.liih

Mrs. Era B. Lewis, has been n --- i a mi... i..employed at Allan's Apparel for """B-'- " W niuiauuy
the past two years has reslEned Family observed mem
her position, and plans to to-- f Littlefleld Country club, .
. - ...... . .

modesty Is wasted in tla r,)r I,orklt;'. California, for nn scueuuieu to piaco
this as far as beach fash-- 1

ox,en,,od vls!t w,th her daughter Juno 8t" hns becn changed
Ions concerned. nnd son-in-la- nnd Mrs. Nell to Juno duo

Scanty swlmsults, both one nnd morrl8 an" Sho be ac--1 ,0 conflicting dates with Lit- -

two-piec- e designed comPnied by her other daughter,! wedding scne.nnea to
specially to make the onlooker J'ynn Ne'son nnd iaK0 mo nigni oi

ren f Brownwood. F. M. Fnnner, chairman of

the
Is designed
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John

Mrs. Gee,
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Nix, Wagner,
John
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her part
July

Teacher's

To Go
Mrs.

Hart
Kay,

home

who havo

his
op

by
leave bora

Paris

aio
an"l'.

ir8, child-- ' I"aco

Jean

committee announced

Dinner will served promptly
Mrs. Bill Sibley

chairman the hostess

"w.v.u mm chlldion's
Movies will provided for tho

entertainment.
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ouuuui rasnions
Mrs. D. D. Yantls, representing

Rutherford & Co., were among
those from Littlefleld who d

tho latest 1951 fall and
back-to-scho- fashions this past
week In Dallas.

Over 5,000 fashion merchants
from 17 statesand several foreign

ers, bare mldrlfts and bra' tops I countrles Paedall Dallas hotels
mai cover ono stiouiaor. . iu mpauuy ior me American Fash

She also

this

all
silk

Col.

ion Association's advance apparol
market.

The main style show, featuring
Dallas models, lasted two hours In
the Crystal ballroom of the Baker
hotel. The show previewed new
fall colors, fabrics, and sllhouottes.

uesides tho style show, 427 sep.

a'

over women's
and children's clothing wero
Bhown Mer-
chants seo the fashions first-han- d

1.
Many and fashion ex...- - --r, io answer

" trendafor 1951

"'jSIr ' .-

SusanBirdsong Is
HonoredOn
Birthday With

Tuesday afternoon of this week
Mrs. V. F. Blrdsong or Amherst
entertained her daughter, Susan,
on her 4th. birthday with n party at
their home. Tho circus theme was
carried out In tho decorations.

Those attending received favors
of whistles, pops nnd baloons.
Tho lucky door prlzo was won by
Paul McWllllams nnd Judith Akin-so-

Tho pin tho tall on tho

?ZL ":"'"?:

designers

Williams nnd Noll Duffy, III.
Tho serving which was

lnld with a laco and centered
with n merry go round on either
aldo of which was nn Inflated b.v
loon glrafro nnd ostrich. Tho two
ehocolato blrthdm cakes were
topped with animal crnckers and
candles.

Mrs. Blrdsong was assistedwith
by Mrs. J. V. Adcox

and Mrs. Claud Coffer.
Those attending were: Johnnie

Weathers,Judith Ann Atkinson,
Claudia nnd Mnrk Elliott Emmons,
Paul and Cherry Ron-

nie Hufstedler, Dusty Huckabeo,
Guy Douglas Hufstedler,
Carglle, Martha and Mary Lee
Coffer, David Holland, Bllllo Paul
Bennett, Neil Duffy, III, George
Blrdsong and Balags

Wendborn-Brak-e

WeddingJune2
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Wend-bor-

of Earth announce the marrl-ag- o

of daughter, Joyce
(Toots), to Lt. Jack L.
rtmfcn of United Air

of Mrs. Albert Duty of! "randstatt, bW
Knoxvllle, Tennessee.

Tho wedding took place at
tho brldo's in Earth on
Saturday,Juno 2.

Miss Wendborn hns been em
ployed with Htanoiin com--' weather was
pany In Lubbock nnd lit
has been stationed nt Reese Air

Base, but Is Lclng trans
foired to Langeley Field, Virginia

Bible School
Underway at Earth

The Earth Baptist Church
sponsoring dally Vacation
School which began Monday, May
2S nt in. Tho school will con-

tinue for two weeks.
will bo from in. to in.

All children ages through 16 are
Invited attend. There will be
music, marching,singing, studying,
building, eating nnd activit-
ies for all.
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Mr. and Mrs. Paxton of
Lovelland are announcing the en--

"1UP '" Mt and approaching mar--
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Joe T. ot Sudan.
Tho ceremony Is scheduled to

take here at the home of
the grooraoloct's
Mr. and Mrs, Newt Harkoy, at
717 LIttleflold Drive, Friday, Juno
8.

The bride-elec- t has been teach-
ing the eighth in Levelland
Junior School. She la

,ine home ol m
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TO RED RIVER
Mr. nml Mrs. Donald Packard

mado a trip to Red River, N. M.
Thoy visited wltli the Edd Heston
family from Thursday until Mon-
day. Tho purpose of tho trip was
to move tho Heston family.

GO TO CALIFORNIA.
After an oxtended furlough Cpl.

Billy M. Martin returned to Camp
Stalmnn, Cnllf., last Friday. Cpl.
Martin has spent nine months In
Korea. Was wounded and spent
somo ttmo In the hospital. He was
called on account of his
father's Illness.

BUSINESS TRIP TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. Bomar a business trip

to Lubbock, Monday.

BUD THOMAS
Drmerly of Littlefield and Amherst.

lis Manager Operating

ASA-LOM- A CABINS

)ERN CABINS With PRIVATE BATHS

In Downtown RUIDOSA, N. M.

The Year Around Playground '

PATRONAGE CORDIALLY INVITED

42-0-2 Box 486 Roswell, N. M.

URCH OF CHRIST
fcCTH STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
'

SUNDAY EVENING 8:00
WEDNESDAY EVENING 8:00

ONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

515-1- 1

528-W-

499

ICE IRRIGATION WORKERS

Ihas been a new medicated lotiondeveloped by a rec--
Sglst to use on your hands and facewhile working)
Irrigation or any type of out-doo- r work. The name

Pickers Medicated Lotion.

applleJ to hands and faco 2 or 3 times dally forms a
fcoatlng on tho skin that gives of protection.
pnteed to hands from getting soro or cracking
K any typo of out-doo- r work. Contains over 10 dlf- -

laicals and Ingredients, to It the medicated
on the

GO

Bottle for only 50 cents on a money back guarantee.

a UUlefleld.

Local drug

homo

made

524--

hours
kcop

make only

WILL YOU LOSE

THE MONEY YOU

HAVE INVESTED

IN YOUR CROPS?

You will unless you have the
Protection of HAIL

RRMFmhcd Tnn ; wise to take
f'hail insuranceWore hail really starts,
annot get hail insuranceafter the crop
hailed nut

JOUR HAIL INSURANCE TODAY
YOUR CROP COVERED UNTIL

US TAKE CARE OF YOUR HAIL,w INSURANCE NEEDS

ITHI FY and

TO LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Willis White of

tho postofflco will leavo Juno 1st
for a three-wee- k vncatlon. Thoy
will visit their daughterIn Salem,
Oregon, and othor rolatlvcs In
California and Idaho. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Whlto of Muleslioe will havo
charge of tho postofflco.

VISIT OGLETREE FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Itudd had

dinner Sunday with tho Ogletree
family of Muleshoe.

DAUGHTER BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. DEER

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Deer are
tho parents of a daughtorborn on
Saturday, May 2G at tho Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation here. Tho In-fn-

weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounces
and has been named Myrna Ruth.

GO TO HOSPITAL
Mr. Ilozeman took Shelby to

Truth or Consequences,N. M
where ho will be treated at Carlo
TIngley hospital Tor Crippled Chil-
dren. Shelby has a paralyzed arm
from the effects of polio. Everyone
Is hoping this wll mean a complete
recovery for Shelby.

GO TO COLORADO
Wayno Kee, minister of thu

Church of Christ left May 29 to
join Mrs. Kee, who has been vis-
iting her parents In Durango, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Kee will return soon.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kinney, for-morl- y

of Sprlnglnko. hnvo been
visiting friends and relatives hero
the past week.

DEFEAT AMHERST
Tho Ladle?' Dall team defeated

Amherst at Sorlnglake Monday
night. Fayo Washington, who Buf
fered a broken thumb In last
week's game, will soon be able to
play again.

BOBBIE GLEN CUNNINGHAM
RETURNS HOME

Friends of llttlo Hobble
will bo happy to know

Shu Is homo again. Hobble will get
to stay homo now unless compli-
cations arise.

BACK AT HOSPITAL
Fred Shaeffer is back

hospital again.
In the

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Ralph Wclsson, son of Mr. and

MrB. H. Wclsson, is homo from
tho Payne-Shotwe- hospital. He
has spent most of his time In bed,
but his condition Is

HOME AGAIN
Dorothy Is homo again with Mr.

and Mrs. O. W. Simmons after a
nice visit with friends In Tipton,
Oklahoma.

LOITERING MULE
CREAAES STIR

DLOOMINGTON, Ind. (T0 A
loiterer on the public square
turned tall and ran toward tho In-

diana University Campus when
pollco set out to nab him. When
they caughthim, they tied him out-

side the jail. Finally Moyd Orubb
appeared and claimed him. It was
his mule, Grubb said.

By
You have it at 69c

for

40
All yarn.

Made of Fast

36

Fast 36

Sizes
Pink and

Only- -

Wm.
I R I S H L I N E N

Made in 36
Vat

1

LAMB LEADER, 3, 195f
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msy&ssssf&'sys'.....

oove Gotta savaj The
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BAf An Hayc
Friday - Saturday- Monday

JUNE 1 - 2 4

PERRY'S

InfantsDresses2 s
Pink, Blue,

GINGHAMS
ComalCottons

bought yard;
Specially Priced Dollar Days.

Yard .

InchesWide, Mercerized, Per-
manent Finish, Combed

Yard 49c
CHILDREN'S -- DRESSES

Color Gingham;
$1.25 Value.

Each 79c
DIMITY

Striped, Inches Wide, Mercer-
ized, Semi-Cris- p 'Finish.

Yard
PIQUE

Mercerized, Sanforized, Guaran-
teed Cold's, Inches Wide.

Yard 49c
Plastic Bedroom

RUFFLE
66x72, Colors: White, Green,

Yellow, Blue, $1.98
Value,

Pair $179
Anderson Imported:

Ireland, Inches Wide,
Dyed.

Yard
ORANGE --SLICES

Lb.

Cunningham

satisfactory.

"THAT LITTLE Link
VSWJSiJ)rsj!,jjS.A'yy

urne-me-a

-

FAcESoe v',cALu,ec,,-tve-
,

SUFF(CENT.
HOUKMEUJ ANEU1C5ECKA

AMOtHEP.'
CRACKED WHERE'S

.
CORNERS

.f

i

and

af

White, 69c Values

59c
ORGANDY

49c

94c

25c

LADIES'-ANKLET- S
Your choice of any35cor 29c ank-

let in the store.

4 Pairs....$1.00
A BAR

WM. ANDERSON
Hard Twist, Sanforized,36 Inches
Wide, Shrinkage 1 Per
Cent; CLOSEOUT At

Yard 59c
BATISTE

40 Inches Wide, Mercerized, Soft
Finish, Yarn, Fast Color.

Yard 49c
BOYS'.BRIEFS

Sizes2 to 8.

Pair 39c
LADIES'

PLASTIC-- A PRONS
Each 19c

RAINBOW -- BROADCLOTH
36 Inches Wide, Sanforized, Vat
Dyed, 15 Colors to Choose From.

Yard 49c
Colored Border

HANDKERCHIEFS
25c Special Dollar Days

8 For....$1.00
STARDUST --SLIPS

Size 32 40, Nationally Adver-
tised at

CloseoutAt..$1.79

PlasticBedroom Drapes
A BIG BARGAIN

84

333

in

the

for be

the

Due to of
Bi, Bz,

Lee and Sue live many
miles but they both have one in they
both take When Lee was not as good as
his F. W. he feel, he gave Lee

Lee, who lives at 108 74th Ave.,
his and his sayshe now feels

real
Mrs. J. who lives at 514

sees that her takes her
eachday, too, and Mrs. says likes to take
her Their will show you how you may be

by if you are a
and poor if due to a of

Bi, Bt,' Iron and
Mr, toy about Lett

"Leo was very weak and run--
down ana
just
want to eat
at all. We

and
was
Le
Aft-

er he

COUNTY 8UNDAY, JUNE

QAME"lfcl'lC-T'-B- y

his up
away.He aW

andeatsreal well r&w,
.andhasbeen real

has been good or
Lee and I
it to

'ZrZ"&?ZZ''!"?

keep that
ujhen .vje-BeEw-

DRAUJ,

c"fAOK'

tWO
FltUSH trie
DEAL
ttiEU

ACE pZ

M3UUAAR00QJ

for

Men's

$1

PERRY BROS.

dlBSM
GAS

GlrAME"TvsIO
DESUER.-.-

ARGUE

SPADES

CORMEP.

RfiBf

M.

GAIN
VOILE

Residue

Combed

Value,

$2.59.

YOUR OIL , y
GREASE

Washing Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
PhelpsAve. Highway Phone200--J

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

ARE NOW BEING PREPARED

Anyone desiring changes Telephone

Directory Listing, Business Off-

ice. Closing date changeswill June

14th.

TelephoneCompany

Anyone desiring advertisement, contact

Business Office.

HADACOL HELPS IEE AND MARILYN SUE

HADACOL Helps Children with Weak, Run-Dow- n

Conditions When Deficiencies
Vitamins Niacin and Iron

Young Horton Marilyn Scieszlnski
apart, thing common

HADACOL. feelinc
father, Horton, thought should

HADACOL. Houston, Texas,
HADACOL regularly father

good.
Scieszlnski, Marilyn's mother, Kruger,

Ottumwa, Iowa, daughter HADACOL
Scieszlnski Marilyn

HADACOL. stories
helped HADACOL, suffering weak, run-dow- n

condition appetite Vitamins
Niacin.

Horton

didn't

heard about
HADACOL

decided
'that
what
needed.

started
takineHAD- -

iKiiHi

IACOL appetite picked
'right started
weight

feeling good.
HADACOL

heartily recommend
everyone."

tt-Kl'H- -J

Mm. Scletilntkl $aft about
Suet "My daughter,

Marilyn Sue;
is 3 years
old, and for
some time
had a poor
appetite,was
cenerally
r u n - d own.
since giving
her HAD-
ACOL, we
hjive

G'MOU!
ChRbS

ArAO

IT OUT.

STORE

and

200 and

notify

'took

deficiency

Marilyn

noticed

js!" "r;).k

OMK

wo n ae r iui i

reeulU. She has a much better,
appetite, eats everything en
tite teb"le, ahd'doeen't seem
tired like she used to. ladentally, the Ukee to take,
HADACOL, too."

lOYS AND 0LSI WG FRIE COMIC lOOK!
bit writ. Th. l.llonc. Corporation, lofoy.lt. lo. for youri. You'll olioJ?!.I

REESE DRUGte-
-

ictool COMPANY
ir INSURANCE UTTLAFIEJLD

Littlefield
5c-10c-2-5c STORE LITTLEFIELD PHONE 500

1

a
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About PeopleYou Know- -

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Drown and of last week In the Interest of
daughter, Carolyn of Phoenix, Ar-

izona are visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown of Spado
Community. Carolyn will spend
the summer there with her

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith returned
last Saturday from Dallas, where
Mr. tlon last for treat
lor removal 01 Kidney stone some menu
three weeks ago at the Dallas Med
ical and Clinic.
Smith remained there with

Mr. Smith is
nlon gsatlsfactorily.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Austin spent from Sunday

Mrs.
her

until
par- - nttend school

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Carrell.

Bobble Brune, 13, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. took ill
of last week with virus flu and is
a patient the

where he is
better. His temperaturewhen ar-
rival at the was regis
tered at 105.2.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Manes
a

week. Mapes, who is
Is a two

weeks' vacation and Mr. Mnpes Is

Ware's departmentstore here.

Miss Donna office nurse
of Dr. Ralph Maurer at Payne-Shot-we-

Foundation bad her tonsils
removed last Saturday.

M. L. Ellis of Anton was admit
ted to the Payne-Shotwe- ll Founda--

Smith underwentan operation Monday medical

Surgical

husband.
Mrs. Audie Collins

getting is a few days hero with
jher son and daughter-in-law-, Mr.
land Mrs. Tom Collins and
lly. Mrs. Collins, who is
home Making the schools there,

Tuesdny the home or her plans to summer

Jlrune. Thursday

Littlefleld Hospi-
tal, reported much

hospital

to
em-

ployed at Replines. on

Cotham,

of
spending

K.
of teaching

planning Sunday.

Marathon

In
In at

of

' Sul College and will receive
ja Masters Degree August She

a i

I

W. n
a

j

s a
I

are mmey ai Hospital
on trip El Paso next

Mrs.

Ross
.

nn

W. G. Street was
the hospital

rnniriniT n nTiBinnnn ( tti ti. .ri .a iusiucbs my iu m iiiiernoon, sue remnined a
0 they will make a and patientuntil

of it. medical

a ,
ere

is on

Wi' Jt ,. W ' ..! '., !...

r inmi ii iiiiii iii mm mwM i ihiiihi iim iiin i
'iammmisrr-ffgrmmmm'-

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Thomas ofi
New Mexico spent from
night until

on business. They are of
and

Mrs. Pat Boone Sr.. left the lat
ter part of last week for Dallas Ati
where she spent several days at
tending to

VISIT
Pfc. Fred of the United

States Air Force who has been In

has
visited his Mr. and Mrs.
John He is now
at an air force basein

IN ON PASS
David C. Jr.,

Mrs. David C. Fawcett
of Lit- -

' tfnflnl.l nritifl.l In T tiKKnnlr'"IVIU, uitl.c.i i.i Kuuvvin nun;
pass with

day

tnelr
Into and

the field artillery,

Mr. and Mrs.
two and

this
two plan

j few
then

Chamber, nthe Arkansas!
and Furr

underwent appendec
rayne-snotwe-u

Mrs. admitted
Littlefleld

wnere
Wednesday afternoon,

pleasuretrip receiving treatment.

here

Vrlilnv

and

Food here.

few

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

aiTir$tone
Beautiful, MatchedSet of
8 Heavy-Bas-e Tumblers

Never Before Have We
Offered Such Buy

Rims Safodao Guar-
anteed against chipping
Heavy crystal bdses
Diamond-clea-r glass Thin-blow- n,

beautiful

Delicate "Garden Lace"
pattern fired

by

Ruldosa,
Tuesday Thursday

formerly
Littlefleld Amherst.

Xowsfeatures

business.

PARENTS
Feagley

Cheyenne, Wyoming
parents,

Feagley. stationed
Alabama.

LUBBOCK
Fawcett,

Amherst, Lubbock, formerly

Homemaking

Payne-Shotwe- ll

wHEMk

Sold at BetterStores
Everywherefor $- 3-

SPECIAL OFFE-R-

While PresentStock l""

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. ..PHONE OR
COME IN TODAY. ..THEY'RE PERFECT
FOR HOME.. .IDEAL FOR GIFTS. ..BUY NOW

HAUK H0FACKET

DEALER STORE
PhelpsAve. Phone68

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ijfc, jlj"

TEEN TALK
By

Young keep themselves
busy they Interested
In or horseback 'riding.
Hero somo highlights of....

rnppntlvi

tho feet well the
see shoe
laces of neon red hat of flro

or yellow or

son the adopted the last
of 2602 that lhev could bo

sure do
gal out. Boys wearing

to three-da-y his. sportswearemblazonedwith leap- -

Fawcett won the pass by InK leanords: roaring lions or sail
demonstrating the obstacle JnR cipj,er i,ps of day-glo-

on Fort Sill, Somo oung moderns hold
Oklahoma. The soldier was a Jim ,anceswith spotlights make

student at Tech C0StUme
he was drafted the n( fluorescent day-glo- col

Is attached to
In the Littlefleld schools.

Zybura
O. Brlley of Morton was ad-lan-d chlldre

mltted to Hospl-- are leaving weekend for
tal Monday for treatment, vacation. to

visit relatives In Dallas for
davs go to the

Anita daughter Northwest part of
of Mr. Mrs. O. B. Chambers of,.Mr8 casher nt

to
--.&

business

Ozarks,

Store

410
H.

""!" '"Wga

VIVIAN BROWN

adults
aro

stamps
are

teenews

w"6"i
ns as head. You'll

Smart wearing

orange Jacket of arc
signal green. colors, which

of nrmy during
nr so visible

for several mile?, make
stand are

spend
mother.

course these
Forces at colors.

which
lor Texas when motifs shine. Above

Army these
former teacher

Edward
Joyce

medical weeks They

Little
vbl)ra

Lubbock

Sundnv

..i j..

Suslo
or

These

Armed

Gerald

ors mako good safety apparel for
summertime. They are ideal for
hunting or for hostelers.

Attention Girl Scouts. . .The
Pakistan Association of Girl
Guides will send representatives to
the 1951 International Encamp-
ment of Girl Guides to be held
near Stevenson. Washington (July
17 to 6) This brings to 12

the number of countries sending
ton-ac- e cuidcs to the pioneer en- -

Fred Schaefer of Sprlnglake, campmenL Australia, Brazil, Can--

wae to tne Payne-Shot- - ajat Colombia. Costa Illca, Guate-wel- l
Foundation last Saturday. His' maia, Haiti. Mexico, the Nether-conditio-n

Is Improved.
J lanis Philippines and theNether-.-.

, I lands West Indies will be repre--
jiimii are oi Kerrvine spent '

Fented. Representatives of the
a

"
f

,, ., HIMipiBM mi mill "- r . i""f"!-"",y- " " ' "; """"w1 ''

" n

-

a
a

a

a

a

.. ..

uaysnere tne latter part, Grl Scouts of the r. Si A hostess

&

-- 5Si

whether

cycling

August

movement at the encampment,
will come from 31 states,the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Canal Zone, Ha-

waii and Alaska. All the girls
(about 100) will camp In pioneer
style living In tents, cooking
their meals over open fires, and
exchanging camp skills developed
and prctlced In their various coun-- i

tries and regions. (

Hot-Ro-d Headache . . . New
Yoik car owners under 21 years J

of age will re required to carry
automobile liability Insurance be-

ginning July 1 The law was en-

acted to cure reckless driving by
ten-ag- e "Jalopy" owners. Owners
under 21 can't get a license unless
they carry nt least $5,000 liability
Insurance for Injuries to one per-
son and at least $10,000 to cover
injuries to more than one. The
bill's preamble stated that there
was a steady increase in the num-
ber of motor vehicle nccldents and
that a startling number of these
accidents Involve youthful drivers
and that. . .';Thelr reckless dis

imrj

4X

i'i1irjLfcV
.flw

regard for publlo safely and tho
rules of traffic has contributed
enormously tho increasing ac-

cident rate." this doesn'tsolvo tho
problem of life nnd limb bolng In
Jeopardy,however, how nbout
kids let's observe tho safety
rules.

Sing Something Simple .Llko
opera, for Instnnce. Met tenor Felix
Knight advises would-b-e songbirds

take their choice of an opera
coach Instead of popular-son- g

coach, they want to lonrn to
warble. Opera training ho says,
gives tho voice moro control nnd
power nnd enables you to Blng nil
types of music, bo opera, light
classical popular. Early training
should bo in harmony, composition
and possibly piano the basic In
strument. Dramatic study will pro-

vide experience nnd easeof move-
ment. voice education takes sev-

eral years, sometimes ten or fif-

teen. You'll need
ndvlses Felix. Although part of his
own musical education was
achieved with scholarships, ho also
worked In mnny Jobs to get enough
money to pay for lessons. It's
worth It, he says although ho of-

fers this advice: "If you're already
convinced that operatic training
most desirable, remember not to
trains your sights nnd volco only
at tho opera." Thero aro very few
singers, he says, for whom opera
pays the rent.

Dancing daughters. Have
teen-ager- s lost Interest In dancing?
The answer seems to be "no" In
spite of bandmnsler Freddy Mart-
in's recent meeting with Now York
high school editors find out why-fewe- r

kids hit the light fnntnstlc.
The teen ngers pointed out to Mr.
Martin that kids still like to dance,
but they too have been hit by the
shrinking dollar. Instead of danc-
ing at places where "name bands"
perform most teen-nger- s were

'dancing to records nt homo or to
bands composed of high school
Btudents.

Barbers Take
Note Beards
Are Returning

DALLAS, Tex. Mny 29 Beards
nro fashionable when our culture

romantic, while men nro clean-
shaven during periods of rational-
ism, Says Thomas F. Mayo In the
Summer Issue of "Southwest Re-

view," Just published.
From twenty years to research,

Professor Mayo, who teaches Eng-
lish at Texas A. and M., hns found
mat wearing beards an exclu

sively romantic custom. BeardB

Wholesale

Prices
ON

OILS by the CASE.
Amalie QuakerState Pennzoil
Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

. PRICES
On GREASE -

SuperShackle EmeraldGun
PressureGun- TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
MTTLEF,ELD

4i8hwayM
OPEN ALL NIGHTS
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fc. V- - Ji

WMULESALE and RETAIL
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to

so It

to
a

If

it
or

A

is

. .

to

Is

Is

-

j.i ..

,

. .

?'.r -- : mm.;
2 hi mmi' "im. - to

woro fnshlonnblo In tho twelfth
thirteenth, slxtoonth, tho earlypart of tho sovonteenthnnd thenineteenth centuries nil romanticages when tho dlffcrenco between
tho Boxes was nccontuatd nnd
beardsworo worn as u gesturo of
virility.

Western culturo has been ra-

tionalistic slnco 1000, but now the
pendulum is beginning to swing
back toward romanticism. g0
wnicn ior Dennis again.

"Was a nervouswreck
irom agonizing pain
until! found Pazo!"

taygMrt.A. V., SanAntonio, Ttxat
Speed amazing relief from miseries oftmp e piles, with soothing Pazo I Aeti
to relieve pain, itching inslanlly soothesinflamed tissues lubricates dry. hard-
enedparts helps preventcracking, sore-nc-ss

reduce swelling. You rot r,i :
fortinn help. Don't unr needle torture
from simple piles. Gel Puti tut Taut, wonderful relief. Ask vour rinrtnr nk... i.
Suppository form also tubes with Dcr. tl
forated pile pipe for cayapplication. w
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LOANS
Loans On And City Proptn,

AUTOMOBILE FiNANC

WINSTON INSURANCE AGE!

PHONES 233 and 255-LITTLE-
FIELD

id

STOKES DRU(

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and M0NMI

CL0SE0UTON BOXED CM

At y2 PRICE

rOMPI FTP HHMF PFRMANF

Regular$2 Special For Dollar I

2 tUli. SZ.W

TUSSY'S SUMMER COLOGNE,
Regular $2.00 Value

TUSSY'S CREAM DEODORANT
Regular$1.00

TUSSY'S CREAM SHAMPOO

Regular $1.00
HAIR BRUSHES $1.00 Value For

ESOTERICA BLEACH CREAM

$3.00 Value ,
SUMMER COLOGNE, Helen Ayars

Reg. $1.00 Value Special.

STICK DEODORANT. Helen Avars

$1.00 Value Special j

HARMONE NIGHT CREAM, Helen Af

Regular $3.00 Value
COLD CREAM,' Helen Ayars

Regular $2.00 Value

CREAM DEODORANT, Helen Ay

$1.00 Value
HELEN CORNELL and KOL WAVE.

OLD SPICE COLOGNE
i.uu vaiue -- - --- ,

Our Entire Line of BOYER COSMET

THE

farm

CLOSING OUT AT HALFW

AJ M.r Dtlipr

STOKES DRUG

U'J

1 Rn.inM for Your

avr&3&iW&

jecial

Health"

Dlinne H
:tiAt;.i,i '

2
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Officials In Vancouver, British
Columbia are looking for thievestchery who have pilfered hundreds of
Rolf balls from tho local drivingchicks in pop-eac-h

I rangp In one four-wee-k period 585Tuesday golf balls were lost.
t
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For Sale
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to boo A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

' 107-tf- c

SVE HAVE PLENT7 of good tire
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS.

FOR 0ALE Now resldonc- o- 6
room with bath on pavomont.
915 W. 9th, Molvln Ross.

o

FOR SALE Self propolled Inter-
national combine, 1947 model,
good condition. Kenneth Sawyer,

13 miles N. Llttloflold, Highway
61.

20-St-p

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, a very
limited amountof 3 leading vari-
eties of Stormproof Cotton Seed

somo dollntod. W. II. Cunning-
ham Puro Seed Farms,2 ml. SW
of Llttloflold. 23-lt- p

FOR SALE About 200 bushels of
year 1947 hlbred cotton seed, 5
miles south of Sudan, Arthur
Moncrief, Sudan.

FOR SALE 30 tons of 1 10 Locket,
1949 crop cotton seed for plant-
ing, 7 miles south of Sudan and
one-fourt- h mllo S. of Bock Gin
on Mrs. W. M. Janes farm. Soo
Woodrow Reed at farm or Q. D.
McCarty nt Sudan Hotel. After

Sunday call O. D. McCarty at
Knox City, phono 26G1.

25-2t- p

FOR SALE Electric Refrigerator,
Gas cook stove, light oak dinotto
suit. Must bo sold by next Tues-
day. Inqulro at Plains Ga3 Co. at
Spado. Mrs. B. W. Squires.

27-2t- p

FOR SALE Hospital bed, practi-
cally now. Call 99.

27-tf- c
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Small Meaty V

For Rent
FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment, rooms and bath, close In.
Phone 152.

FOR RENT RoomB and small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Telophono 252.

79tfc Thurs.

FOR , RENT; Furnished rooms
and bath,one block of down town.
Phono 152.

SMALL unfurnished bouse for
rent close In, good condition.
611 XIT Drive. Phono 27 for
particulars.! 99tfc

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
newly decorated .beautifully fur-
nished, adults only.. Phono 152.

FOR RENT Business lot ncross
from Nelson's Hardware; 50x140,
excellent location for used car lot.

SMALL BUILDING, suitable foi
business. Phono or call at Leader
office.

23-tf- o

FOR RENT Nicely furnished Du-
plex apartment,, 3 rooms and
bath, very reasonablo couple.
810 West Second St, or phono 27
or 278-M- .

FOR RENT Air conditioned
rooms for men. 1103 South Phelps
Avenue, Phono 198, Mrs. ChasslB
Duko.

FOR RENT Unfurnished houses,
contact B. D. Garland, Jr. Ph. 10.

23-tf- c
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Fresh

Lb.

Sides

WANTEti BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN XIAOS. ALL BUT-
TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-

man to supply Consumers with
Rawlolgh Products in tho city of
Llttlefield. Full or part time. For
details wrlto tho W. T. Rawlolgh
Company, 139 W. Illinois, Mem-
phis, Tenn., Dcpt.

HELP WANTED Experienced
good wages, nice

working conditions. Apply Furr
Food, Llttlefield.

continue to mako Belts, Buttons
also. District Dls

tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rldo. Phono 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. Llttlefield, Texas.

OR

THANK IIEAVENSI Most attacksareIndigestion. When strikes, Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actln- a
medicines known doctors for the reliefheartburn,gas similar distress.

MUTT AND
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Armour's Choice Dressed

FRYERSlb. 45C
Sliced, Tasty, Hickory Smoked

Bacon 394
SPARE RIBS Lb

Wanted

PARTICULARS.

Groceryman,

MISCELLANEOUS
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Buttonholes;
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Can 3 For

Top Lb.

Food

Tall Can
2 Can

Whole, Med.

MR. COTTON FARMER!

DON'T LOSE EVERYTHING

PRE-HARVES- T HAILSTORM!

GUARD AGAINST LOSSES

.INSURANCE

You

year's crop against
Company Insurance

INSURE NOW

MANGUM CHESHER

AGENCY

Fourth

3

46

TIRES

STORE

THECAPTA1N

OFM'NE-MOTWMG- VWS

l?25fol Sass'SItobrag

tltlllL1'rwjffi. fsmm AYAYffr
Zf)riM-sa-- JJ RVo-W- -

JsKiilJu In Typ'JHA O,

JlXT--

ENTER

55c

Wditwsrfi&ri
LARD
PINEAPPLE JUICE

TISSUE
Dorman,
PORK BEANS 250

Spread,Colored, Quarters

OLEO 290
Club, FancySweet

PEAS No. 303Can 19c

BAKED BEANS Heinz

POTATOES
Dorman

hailstorm,
safeguard

Street

rlgerators,

15c
lie

Tooth Paste 50c Size
COLGATE 32c
Baby Magic 50c
MENNEN 39c
Combinations 30c Size
EVEN FLO 23c

DELITE

LB. CARTON

MLBUN

Llttlefield

LIBBY'S

CAN

YES FACIAL
300 COUNT BOX

TRACTOR

Hauk Hofacket

fir

iie.iiVrWAT

S??1 JSSrvr

IKIWI

55c
35c

19c
Renown,Whole No. 2

GREEN BEANS...!.... lSg
Barge Alaska Chum

SALMON 480
Post 6 Pkg.
SUGAR CRISP 15c
DOG FOOD O
Dog Club, Tall Can
SARDINES America Oil
2 Cans

Curved Bar OpenCenter

est
By Bud Fisher

FPIEND HAVE CHEAP

liHHfl

Tall
&

Size

OZ.

&

Can

Tall Can

Oz.

15c

(

toatT
I l

i

Aigm
A'O r--

trm

te

i

FROZEN FOODS

Snocrop 4 Oz. Can Top Frost 10 Oz. Pkg.

OrangeJuice .. 1 0cBrussel Sprouts29c
Top Frost 12 Oz. Pkg.Top Frost 10 Oz. Pkg.

Peas& Carrots 1 8cBroccoli 22c

Prices AdvertisedEach ThursdayAre Good For One Week
We Are RepeatingHere A Few of the Bargains Advertised by Us In Thursday's Leader
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Minister to Speak
(Continued From rago 1)

Mr. Gruber who lived under
n number of jenrrt

will speak on the subject "Com--J

munlsm vs. Christianity."
Having sutfered under Comlu-nls-

himself, Mr. Gruber Is highly,
qualified to give a realistic picture

of this bloody slavery. Hv receives
Information from behind the "Iron,
Curtain" where his native ltind lj
groaning under Stalin's ruthless
regime.

The Brotherhood meeting, w'jicn
icin m hold in the new auditorium
of the Church, vlll open with a

dinner served by members of the
organization at S o'clock. Tickets
will be sold for the dinner.

Mr. Gruber has spoken to num-

bers of church groups over the

Stnte and his warning to the Amer-

ican people Is:
"The greatest enemy that the

world, America and Christianity
are facing today In ruthless god-

less Russian Communism. Wo

should know the facts about this
dangerous evil that has enslaved
hundreds of millions of people
around the world and Is threaten
ing America today."

For ,27Rodeo, as a Glam- -by writing
care of Wayland College, Flam--

wlew, Texas. I .
Mr, Gruber was born In Kiga.c

latvla.

rrowning of
win ho announced next week

.,...!.. nMMm.Mr.A.1 Id f tln.finV.

In that

As

thousands

remember
of

Texas
Madison

hi' Ranchmay be

appearanco that AN'GELES ON THE
organization. The Light, sJon may brmlght famle3 RIGHT FOOT

who coser but has
the for ,luce(1 t(je on .P Pitts-steppin- g

fire
cowboy boots. at the Un--' Bet he was In

Speaking of here jversity California. James unl- -

more In profusion, M,gs not
Fome almost i

on Ty getg together in His
costing a food and housing to hlm

Blccr sold n n Having9 take oath- - then--

, for ranB In. quickly followed by anoth--

opine a steershould brlnp ibe

price of a good saddle. But,
bygone days, probably before

dflSuie in Va.nwBtCa orderedjhe
beef price rollback. 1 .
, The wildest collection

i..i- - ,.a-- in tin hroucht Lit- -

nimuuis . .

., i

tlefleld. promlse.1. ana need of sh0e3
probably be brought in the er

h
of next will kootlInp vnnncnters

those five beautifully tralnea
es, who will perform nightly before .

the crandstand. They are or

the higher-priced- , much-sought-aft-

attractions worth travel-

ing
ntn utnrted flvlnc Phelps

avenue the first of last week,

the window decorators, armed

with pots of d paints, i

and brushes, are painting anything
everything that resembles a

horse, a steer, or a cowboy, on

practically buslnes window
ln with

Thursday. Friday,

and Saturday, June 14. 15. and 1G.

Gt that cotton seed In the
ground, and get the bollworms
poisoned now because you

connix ke") 'm down
farm." the rodeo gets

Salvation
(Continued 1)

and prepared for us wear at
Sunday Divine services. On tho
closing day of the week. Sunday,

attended services d

a which they had
been rohearslng for days.

climax of It all came Sun-

day whon the Guards
song iorvlco for children,
with 80 boy and attending.

Oirls Gimtd numbers Its
members In the high thousands,
and mmbrhlp mow with
oarh pawing ear.

T'--e hne or loitan of the or
ganlMtlnn tfat U "Guardlm;
the of Freedom

"To Save and To li nn-

other motto and toward
vrh,'i arcompllhmont thoy are
taught.

In places the girls do Into
hospitals, homes for aged, and do

such as Ironing, cloanlng,
baby-sittin- all a voluntary,

Baskets" were
distributed to ill and needy at both
Christmas and Haster time.

And last, but not least, they
have sent hundreds of food-gif- t

hoxes through the "Salva-

tion Army's International network
Girls Guard organizations,

which by supplying
of persons abroad, to

whom the are addressed.
is a very worthwhile

organization, and the make a
pretty nppearance In their uni-

forms of gray and red of
along with organization, and

leaders, are, unanimous-
ly, very proud.

When you buy teakettlemake
cure that the is
enough and that you can grasp it
easily, outside surfacesof the
teakettle should be smootn
easy to clean, It Is likely to
get spattered as it on

ksssBTS

Marianne Estes, Secre-tar-

will act capacity
at this year's rodeo.

easy as this may sound,
It Is really a Job. She not
only has the responsibility of
handling of dollars
worth of prize money, entry

and making the program,
but also has to names

hundreds of bucking horses
and cowboys, as well.

Marianne represented the
State of for differ
ent,years at Squareengagements Mr. uruDer Gardencontacted

TV OwnersBuy

LessClothes,Says
Home Economist
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makes
glaze for ham.

Veteran have
the maxim: Give plant

It's
dry. In other do keep

soil but let it get thirsty
drinks,

In to florists, Dr. J.
Boyd Ohio

of the
In-

dorsed maxim.
A soil both and

air at the same time, he said.
are held spaces between

the soil called
When is an excess water,
air is and plants
suffer for It. occurs
in water on
the the why

of excess water is

of water, on the
the plants, A

balance and water
be maintained. plant will

make the best root said
Dr. when It is
soil down. When the soil
and the excessdrains

air enters the soil to take
the place of the The
reach water as the supply

and growth
results.

LargeNumbers

AttendVacation

Bible School
One of tho most Va

cation Bible Schools In the history
of the First church is now

In an of

approximately 250.

Tho school began last
and will through

this week, closing Friday night.

Juno fith, when Commencement
will be held In the

church nt S:30

Parentsnnd friends of tho children
arc Invited to attend, nnd

will be and pro-

gram will be presented.
Rev. Lee pastor

superintendent of the
Is the boys with

Canadian Fishermen
Using Biblical
Fishing Methods

PORT Ont.
Ing of Blbicnl times are

on the shores of
Erie's Bay near here,

who cast their nests
Into tho shallow water and draw1

Into shore.
One end of nests Is

anchored closp to shore and the
other nulled throuch lone semi-- ,

hv men wadlnc or in boats.
The begin their
when the leaves tho bay and

only when it freezes over.

or night, of famed LpS (AP) Televl OFF
musical have
Crust Doughboys, will furnish also

of fast- - PITTSBURGHncorae spent
boys and gals, high and fo Norma N. burgh's won't

Shenk. home when sworn chief
they're of T. Coslett donned his

and coming clnJmB Umt form long for the cere--

of them mentg wlth mony City Hall. mother and
and ns much prime cost, wlfe were wntch

for few years ago, re(luco of middle income Just an alarra
cowman

that
those

"fire

of rodeo

rodeo
miles

and

nnd

every
town, along

dates

"how

when

From Page
to

they and

some
The

The

Berve"
goal,

many

tasks

basis.

overseas,

of

names
gifts

much
girls

which

their they

The
and

since
often stands

the range.

Arena

fees,

three

end

groupa
coslett was tho first man out

"The lining to room rugh d,rect
blem -- ays. is that people b,Me

i,, Zi Z in,nh veteran of 20 ,ears
hiuirtin-- r u ima fire department, the son
,..q

MIrs Shenk exttlnlns
12 age",

Is
lat usually

nart now requlremenU have

on

colnrod

needy

years jif
shake

milk,
half-cu-p

added sugar shake
good

Give Your Garden Drink
WhenTop Soil Dries Out

'Sfflfgf cKlit fiv

Canvas Hose Which Leaks Through Spreads Water
Evenly Over

gardeners long
practiced
tor garden) drink when

words, not
the wet,
between

Page of State
gave scientific view

problem of watering, which
this old gardener's

good holds water

These
particles, "pores."

there
driven out, the

lack of This
gardens when stands
surface; and reason

quick drainage

other hand,
also harmful

between ,alr
must

growth,
Pager drying the

soaked,
away quick-l- y,

fresh
water. roots

out for
diminishes, vigorous

successful

Baptist
progress, with enrollment

Monday1

continue

exercises
auditorium o'clock.

hand-

work di9plaed,

Hemphill,
and,

assisting

KOWAN. UV- -Fish
methods

repeated Lake
Long Point

by fishermen

them
their long

circle
fisherman season

Ice

together,
hundreds

coth.ng. according chief
economist

gorgeous,

jncreaseil hana

when clothing.

palr

play

fslrU

"Sunshine

their

stubbom
LT Cs,ett'

boys

univer-
sity

Important.

morning,

a fireman killed In line of duty 21
ago, JjaifJ--

For Coffee Milk Shake
together cup cold

cold strong coffee,
tablespoon sugar, and dash
of cinnamon. To make this into

A lnnutnH t t . I n WstatnA t 1 1 n entnil Bnrnn nl
rind a cup vanilla ice cream and cgaln
a a

a
a a

a

a

ln

of

is

so

is to

A

is

Is

a

a
a of a
of a

of a

to of
until well blended.

a

Mesh
Garden.

lecture

Lack

school

Dr. Page's explanation makes It
clear why an alternating eyele of
thorough watering, nnd a period of
drying out should be followed.

But watering should be thorough
enough to wet the soil as deep as
the roots go, at 'least. This cannot
be done by sprinkling a brief pe-
riod every day; that is bad wa-teri-

practice becauseit moistens
only the top few Inches of soil,
and encouragesroot growth near
the surface where the soil dries
out quickly. The soil must bo
soaked deeply whenever rainfall
Is Insufficient to provide abundant
water. That means, when less than
one Inch each week falls on tho
garden in summer time.

Let the hose run without a sprin-
kler, so that the water falls upon a
board which scatters it and pre-
vents washing out a gulley, or use
a canvashosewhich leaks all along
its length, and serves as a portable
Irrigation ditch.

In growing melons and tomatoes,
many amateursfind thatby sinking
a tlje into the ground near each
hill, before the seed is sown, they
can simplify the task of watering.
Water poured into the tile Is car-
ried immediately down to the deep-
est roots, and this often results
in exceptional crowth.

SUDAN DEFEATS
ANTON 7--6

IN GAME SUNDAY
Tho Sudan baseball club won

by a Bcoro of 7-- In a close gamo
with Anton last Sunday afternoon
on tho Sudan diamond. It was de-

scribed by fans as ono of the best
games of tho season.

Sudan scored twlco In tho 1st In-

ning, made i In tho second and
one In the lastof the ninth.

Don Lance was on tho mound
for Sudan until tho 7th when ho
was relieved by Billy Hanna. Bill
Edillns was behind tho plate. Tho
umpire wns Charlie West.

Backache
For quick comforting hflp lor Backache,
nheumatlo rains. CHttlng Up Nights, strong
cloudy urine. Irritating pauages,htt Palm,
circles under ejres, and iwollen anklet, due
to and non-sri- tt mlc Kidney and
Dladder troubles, try CyiUK. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed. Ask

your druggistfor Cyitsx today.

Ttfiteti
COME!

un.
SAVINGS IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Vacation Code
GIVEN PARENTS

A vacation formula to carry on
Into tho fall some, of tho Joys from
summer play was offered Texas
parents this wek.

The designer wns Mrs. R. O,

Pearson of Abilene, director of
stnto women's activities for the
National Foundation for Infantllo
Paralysis.

In a bulletin to NFIP chapters,
Mrs. Pearson admonished parents
to convert botw eon-scho- relaxa-

tion Into "a vehicle fo rruturo
strength" by supervising young-

sters' activities during tho hot
weather.

She cautioned that childish en-

thusiasm often times prompts
play and extremes fatigue,

there by Inviting polio to strike.
"Many families find themselves

compromised after school lets out
for the summer," said Mrs. Pear-

son. "They hnve become nccus-tome-d

to depending on tho schools
ns the mnjor factor In supervision.

"By now accepting tlnu"r full re

Ladies' Department

WOMEN'S SANDALS
" ".""" ' By .Hood

"

' (Leisures)
They are washable.You can

throw them in your washer.
Rubber soles, in Malibou Red,
M a 1 i b o u Cennabar,Caliente
Black and Caliente Wheat, with
buckle fastener or elastic
Sizes4 to 10 $3.95

One Group of

SHIRLEY LEE and
BETTY BARCLAY DRESSES

In Crepe andCottons, Sizes 7-- 15

Regular $14.95 For $10.95

Regular$10.95 For $8J95

Regular$8.95 For $6.95

Regular$7.95 For $5.95

One Group of

NELLY DON EARLY SPRING
COTTON DRESSES

Sizes 10 to 20

Regular$16.95 For $12.95
Regular$14.95 For $10.95
Regular $10.95 For $8.95
Regular $8.95 For $6.95

LADIES' COTTON BLOUSES
In AssortedColors (l'QQ
Values to $3.00 For V &

One Table of

MEN'S --OXFORDS
Broken Sizes

1
ML

$12.95 Value

$4.95

SPORT -- SHIRTS
By Tom Sawlyerand Rob Roy

Seersucker,Sizes 4 to 12 $1.95

BOYS' SWIM SHORTS

$198 to $295

Boys' Tulane
SPORT SHIRTS

In Fancy Patterns
and Short Sleeves

$2.95 Value,Sizes6 to 20 $1.00

Terry Cloth
to 16

Values to $29.95

sponsibility nnd by realizing theln
obligations extend oeyond feeding,
clothing nnd their child-
ren, parents may help extend tho
galoty summor Into tho 'fall,
Abovo nil thoy will havo helped
provont tho vacation period from
proving detrimental.

"This Is slmplo logic because
polio Is xnoro prevalent during tho
summermonths. Tho record Texas
Incldenco during tho last threo
summersshould stlmulato Interest
I ntheso safeguards."

To Study at Monte Sano
Hosptal in Los Angeles

Dr.E. B. of tho Sudan
Clinic' nnd Mrs. Knollhoff will
leave Juno. 9 for Los Angeles
wlicro ho will take n post graduate
work In obstetrics, gynecology,
pediatrics nnd Atom medlclno for

days. Ho will study tho Mon-
te Sano Foundation Hospitals.

Dr. will visit his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Knollhoff of
Long Beach during that time.

They will return to Sudan on
Saturday,Juno 23.

SEE!

Monday,June4
One Rack of

EARLY SPRING
PRE-TEE- N DRESSES
Siz& 8 to 14

Regular $14.95For $10.95
Regular $8.95 For $6.95
Regular $7.95 For $5.95

EXTRA --SPECIAL
One Rackof

Children's

COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 12'

to

and

CO to
In " v
and

Sizes 4

For

housing

of

Knollhoff

10 at

Knollhoff

Values $6.50

tl $1.95

Ladies' Children's

SHORTS
Assorted Colors CA'QEfc

Denim
Sharkskin

CHILDREN'S COATS
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